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FIRST NATION**. BANK OF BAIRD

$120,000
Aygmeral bsnfctiig'Isualnom transacted Id all 

i* /vaachcs.
A, \ » F  THE OLDEST BANHC IN THE WEST.

To County Subscribers.
the date correct in your 

address on th is paper'.' I f  not, is it 
our fault or yours? I f  our fault no
tify us and we will correct it at 
once. T hk Stak.

'Tit neither birth,

VOL. lO BA IRD , CA LLA H AN  CO.. T E X . SA TU R D A Y JA N . 23  1807. NO 7.

Has all hw m am m oth st#ck in h is large house: Fou  ought to see what an immense stock he has, in fact he carries w hat you want and

H IS P R IC E S  A R E  ALW AYS T H E  C H E A P E S T , W H Y? BECAUSE HE S E L L S  FO R CASH.
H is goods are n o t o f  the Shoddy kind and when his clerks tell you th e article  is good it  is ju s t  as recommended, in th is way he has by large odds

T l ^ e  T r a d e  o f  t la e  X o - w n .  a.rad. C o u L ir t r j r .

HE NOW ASKS YOU TO CONTINUE THE GREAT FAVORS YOU HAVE GIVEN HIM IN THE PAST.
Ho now needs the trade, he  has alw ays had, to bring th e bring th e year 1897, up to the years th a t have past, so kind friend remem ber th at

HE SELLS GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANYONE ELSE.
He wants to th ank his m any friends for com ing to his assistance th is fall, by paying him  all th ey  owed and for their continued patronage.

He $3YS outside of a  few — s a y  1 in l o o -  all have paid him and continued their trade w ith him.

Now if  you are one o f tiiesSG few.

n i l  A M I I T  11,11, AS KO I! T# MELT Hill, AM) DO WHAT IS KIIIIIT HI fflUU.
And in a short tim e you will see T . E . P o w ell extending the helping hand to you again.

AN ACT TO BE ENTITLED. THE VACANT BUILDING.

An act to prevent tho payment ofj
auy deficiency that may arise iu any |
Department of Stallj Government or|
Institutions of this State, unle* an |
Mtimatc of the saute) shall iiavc bee*
made out, sworn to aud presented to

Baird has a first-class stone bunding, 
| the old Lea building, which is vacant, 

arise in any j This is one of the host business houses 
! and one of the best stands in Baird, 
and some man ought to opeu up a 
stock of dry goods or groceries there. 
This is one of tho best places in town 

and approved by the Governor, and for a general store, aud we would not 
Hied with the C omptroller at least j  wirprfeed to see it occupied as such 
. .  i , r ' before tho year is out. T he Star hastbirtv dnve before such aetlcicucy ,

tio Interest whatever iu the building, 
occurs. j but thinks it would bo better for tho

S ection 1. Be it enacted by the town and other business houses for a 
Legislature of tho State of 'iexns-. good building like this to be occupied 
That all Head, of Departments, Man- by *  good Uye firm than for lt to

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

A Jersey cow, horns saved close to 
tho head, no mark or brand, rather 
small aud cream color. Will pay $5 
reward for delivery in Baird to owner 
R. A. St  J ohn. 6 tf

LOOK OUT! ESTRAY CATTLE.

PROGRAM OF FIFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING.

Callahan Association wtth Cotton
wood Church begiuuing Friday night 
before tho .5th Sunday in Jau. 1897.

6 p. m.—Sermon for criticism by A. 
II. Covington. Subject, Prophecies 
Couccrniug the Church.

BA. reward for .even head ot cattle. J * ' " * *  H» »■ m .-K *ege,l.; John, 
2 cows branded PAIN. 8 yearlings * • J
branded III on .Ido, 3 he.d unbraod- «  *• “ - Tb° «" ,h"  church'
ed. < 'attic .I I I  try logo  to H. B. - J -  I- Mayes,,B,.11 .Blair.
Paynes near Cottonwood. 1:30 p' Tho ch.raetoror nature
2tf J .  W. Ji Whatley, A. II.

■ ol Stale In.lltutlona oilier .laud empty,a home for bat. aud owls.

of the church,
Covington.

HEADtjUAUTES CAMP A LBERT1 P- m- Tho n' 1“ lon of ,he
SYDNEY JOHNSON.

persons entrusted with the power or I (t |o0i,s Qj j  
dutv of contracting for supplic., or | ,-eeoundlng with th0 busy hum of 
Iu any mautter pledging tho credit of trade and go foU of Tlm >lld iifCj to

Btr. li <l*gci<

wc .a ry  to ci

the State for auy deficiency that may 
ari'C under their mauagetneut or con
trol. shall at lea»t thirty da) a before 

iicncy ahall occur, make out 
Istiinatc of the amount nec- 

c.»ary to cover such deficiency uutil 
the m<
.lie's \»iimate shall ho filed with the 
tio'. **4  of the Stale, who .hall care- 
tullyexanlC-eihe same a«d approve
the whole or anv part thereof, and 
when approved, shall file the ianic 
with the Comptroller, and no claima
.Uall he allowed by the Comptroller or 
paid by the Treasurer, unle.s such 
estimate baa been filed aud approved
M aforesaid:

Section 2. Provided: When auy 
injury or damage shall oec.ir to any
public property from Hood storm or 

unavoidable cause, the estimate 
muy be filled at once, but muat be ap
proved by the governor aa provided 
n Section 1 of thl. bill. All law. or 

carls of laws In conflict with this Act 
are hereby repealed, and tbla law shall 
take effect and be In force from and

stand grimley silent. It reminds us of

FRUIT TREES.

Will exchange for wood. A. G. Webb.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Services at Episcopal Church every 
8rd Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m., 7.80 
p. m. Sunday school every Sunday 
at 10 o'clock a. in.

church.-—J .  W. Watson, I). P Carr.
6 p. m. The destiny of the church, 

—A. T. Ford, B. F. Lovorn.
Sunday services arrauged during 

the meeting.
R. D. Carter .
W. J .  T iiomaxon 

Committee

Make Monej
By representing us in your 

neighborhood. We want a hustling 
representative at every post office in 

County, and for a abort time

:o persona who will work 
For particulars address 

Thd Star

Members of this camp are hereby 
ordered to meet iu court house at 1 
o'clock Saturday, Jan. SUtb, 1X97, be
ing a regular meeting day. A full at
tendance is requested. Papers of im
portance from headquarters to be 
considered.

J .  E. W. L axk. J xo. T rrnt,
Anjutant. Captain. PBOOBAM O F 8 .8. CONVENTION.

Callahan Association with Cotton
wood church begiuuing at 2 p. m.

I wish my friondaand customers to , Thursday before the fifth Sunday in 
take not :cc that I have moved my 1 Jan., 1897. 
groceries to the store house next door .... , „ . _
North of Harry Meyer, on Market 1 The organization of the Sunday
Street, where 1 will be found at all School.—W. M. Coffman, J .  L. Hood, 
times ready to wait on you with the 2. How to superintend the schools,
largest aud best stock of groceries I S. H. Blair, T. J .  McClure, 
and teed in .Baird. i s. How to teach the lesson?—T. Y.

Yours for Business, j pool, J .  H. Finch.

A PUBLISHER’S POSITION.

A valuable exchange explains the 
[ position of a newspaper as follows: 
| Suppose that a farmer raises 1000 bush
els of wheat a year, and sells this to 

I 1000 persons in all parts of the coun- 
j try. a grea.er portion of them say. •*! 
J  will hand you a dollar in a sLort 
j time.” The farmer does not want to 
j be small aud says, “All right.”

Soon the 1000 bushels are gone. 
[ but he has nothing to show for it, 
1 aud then ho realizes that he has fooled 
I away hi j whoh crop and its value is 
due him in a thousand little driblets, 
consequently he is seriously embarras- 
ed in business because his debtors, 
each owing him a dollar, treat it as 

| a small matter and think it would not 
help much. Continue this business 

I year in and year out, as the publisher 
I does, how long will he stand It? A 
j moineut’s thought would conviuce auy 
I one that a publisher has cause to push 
his collections during the money sea-

NOTICEOF REMOVAL

D. W. Wrirten k  Co. 4, How to study the 1 -M .8.
Whatley, A. II. Covington.

I do the work . t  price. u> .till the &• Necessity of help, io the .tud> 
time*. Sire 14*17, $1.00; 1«*20, $1.25; | of the Iw oli— J . LMxyea, A.T. Ford 
lfii26. $1.50; 20*24, $1.75; 25*10, $2.00., Introductory Tburaday night- -J. L. 
If the work U not good II coat* you Mayes

B. D. Carted 
W. J .  Thoearo.v

TM.

HAVI TOOK PICTURE BlfLARGlD.

Ate You
If  not yon e*n make 

“houcst" money by representing us 
in yonr neighborhood- We wsnt a 
hustling young man at every post 
office io Callahan County, aud are 
willing, for a short time, to give onr 
profits for the right person. Write to 

T hr Star
Baird, Texas.

LAMPS LAMPS LAMPS.

COUNTY SCIP.

A Star reporter had a talk with 
County Treasurer, Holland, this week 
in regard to county finances. The 

j Treasurer says everything is nil right 
I at present, but says by May 1st the 
| county taxes for 96 will all he rolleet- 
< d and spent and that script drawn on 
tho general count, fund cannot he 
paid uotil the taxes for 97 shxll have 
been collected. The court, however, 
might transfer from some other fund 
to the general county fund prov ided 
they have it to transfer, otherwico 
county scrip, or at least geucral coun
ty fund scrip, will depreciate in value, 
because scrip issued in May wiU havo 

i to wait eight or ten months before the 
treasurer can pay It Readers of The 
Star might take a hint from this and 

j if tney cannot get the money on their 
I scrip they should have it registered, 
because scrip Is paid according to reg
istered number when tkc Treasurer 

| does not have money enough on hand 
! to pay all indebtedness.

$300 HEW AUD.

i By a resolution unanimously passed 
at a regular meeting of the Protective 
Stock Association of Callahan and 
adjoining counties a standing re- 

I ward of $300 Is offered for ths arrest 
and conviction of any person tor the 
theft or Illegal branding of any cattle 

I or hora« belonging to any member of 
said association.

I Attest
J .  B. CtTTRIRTR, Pres.

F. 8. Bki.i., Secv.
Harry Meyer baa tba largest and 

moat baaotlfhl display c f  lamps ever 
Swing lumps, stand"  ,, ™ °  no swelling It

npa. .11 sort, ami Mae. and price, to woan<| u wU1 „
•nit nIL
yon want n Map of any kind.

There la no pain It wl

frost bitaa, 
byNMaon A St John.
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W O RK O F LYN T'H EUS.

Jan. 20. -An
i:

Ntw Orleana, I a.,
La., special says:

John Johnson. colored,

rom New Orleans yesterday morning 
<> plead to the indictments against

hanged his mind and talk
er to a question he said 
always liked the Cotton

armed himself with i 
any of the people 

to prevent their esca

rl Maud Mills, whose 
the grand jury re- 

iments. He said that

tone anotherwhip-

lid Arch Joiner, colored, shot Cotton 
ith a gun. then struck Mervln Stev
es. a son of Mrs Agnes Stevens, with 
n ax on the forehead, knocking him 
ark on the bed and killing him. Join- 
r then went into the room which was 
ccupled by Mrs. S;evens. Mrs. Cotton 
nd Lizzie MiWer. with Maud and sev- 
ral children, and killed the three wo-

Havana. Jan. 19.--Capt. Gen. WeyH.. 
j has issued a circular amplifying article 
| 2 of his ellct of Jan. 1. It rays that 
the authorities must not permit gro- 

] ceriea. dryg;»od* and medicines to leev# 
a town unless the remitters of each lo
cality guarantee the loyalty and stand
ing of the purchasers and vouch for 
their actual need of the goods. The 
military authorities are required to 
sign each Invoice in duplicate, and one 
of them will serve aa a guide for the 
Spanish authorities until the consign
ment arrives st Its destination. This 
step has been taken to still further do 
away with the possibility of the Insur
gents being able to purchase supplies 
in the towns. There Is no denying that 

; the work of starving the insurgents in- 
i to subjection is being pushed with 
j more vigor and success than the work 
of subduing them by force of arms, and 
they are now feeling the effects of the 
wholesale destruction of plantations.

1 etc., to a degree that was not antici
pated at an earlier stage of the cam
paign.

The insurgents have attacked Santi
ago de Las Vegas, this province, from 
several points. Their lire was answer- 

i ed by the Spanish garrison In the 
trenches, and a government force un
der Capt. Echenique attacked the en
emy. with the result that the insur
gents retreated, leaving two men killed 

j and a number wounded.
St-nor Machias, editor of La Patria. 

of Santa Clara, has been lmprisone 1 by 
order of the governor of that province. 
He is charged with circulating false 
charges against the authorities. The 
publication of La Patria has been stop
ped.

It is reported that Gomez has sent a 
special messenger to Gen. Ruis Rivera, i 
the insurgent leader in the province of I 
Pinar de Rio, urging him at all haz-1 
ards to create a diversion in that part 
of the island, so as to prevent the cap- 
tain general from . sending an over-' 
whelming force against \te insurgent 
army, which is advancing from the

C O N FESSED  H IS G U IL T ; Havana, Jan. 19.—The gunboats Cel

SAM PALATKA, THE CAHABA n the night of Jan. 16. with the object 
BRIDGE TRAIN WRECKER. | of going up the river Cauto to Port 

Guayamo, in compliance with the or
ders of Gen. Bosch. At 10 o’clock cn 
the morning of Jan. 17, both gunboats, 
near Hango, when landing, an explo
sion of a torpedo, which had bem well 
placed in the river, sank the Retam-

New Orleans. La., Jan. 19.—Special 
from Atlanta. Ga.. says:

Sam Palatka. cross-eyed fiend in ex
pression. revolting in countenance, 
confesses to having perpetrated the 
great Cahaba river bridge disaster, ! *"• w®W‘r 
which occurred three weeks ago in ~*e fact 
Alabama. Stolidly and with lmrnova-1 CMtlneln 
ble lines of criminal harshness on his | ^

Those of the c vised

ched from (
Centine!a. which rescued

r of the obstruction.

London, Jan. 18 —Mr. Gerald Barrett; 
Hamilton, one of the British commis
sioners appointed to investigate the 
conditions of seel life in Behring sea. 
has recently returned to Loudon on the 
conclusion of his mission.

Leaving London last summer with 
Prof. Darcy Thompson, Mr. Hamilton 
proceeded, via New York and San 
Francisco, to the north of Japan. 
Tbence he was conveyed on board II. 
If. S. Spartan to Bobbin island, near 
SaghaHen, where there is a small rook- 

.. [erjr. Prof. Thompson went Independ- 
tlnez and Um ee.imrn, Vicente Oen. 1 ■“ Prtbyloff group. The In-
Juan Cambello and Felix Diaz. wMl‘ ' vestlgathm waa made In c jns. <|ii. m •• 
Paymaster Aentcro. Chief OIBcer Mas- | tll<! statement that the s» il herd was 
quero. Engineer Pasadela and alao the j  being wiped out by pelaglr waling, 
pilot and four others were slightly ; After .pending ail weeks on the Com 
wounded. cnander Islands and visiting Bobbin 1s-

Slx of the officers and crew were kill- , land. Mr. Hamilton Joined Prof.
, ed outrieht and nil of the rest re- Thompson on the Prlbyloffs. There the 

Birmingham, on the Mineral Branch [ cetved woun'd,  cl m>rl, or lras severity J commission remained until the end of 
On the gunboat Centinela the com- I October.
Bander. Senor Pneita, was serl sialy The Canadian and United StiUee

nearly all of the crews of 
both gunboats had been seriously 

that single-handed he lh'  «P«iltlt>o had to return
horrible «« Manzaollla.
imed a i 3eDor Martinez, of the Retampago, 

I was seriously wounded by the explo- 
There "was no remantlc reason back j «  « »  “  * “* ln'* r  J , ‘

of the work of this courageous coward.1 «*• * “
a man who dared discovery, which in 
Alabama meant certain death, to drive 
a train to destruction in order to obtain 
a few dollars.

The appalling accident, caused by the 
removal of a rail, occurred early Sun
day morning three weeks ago near

T H E  SE A L  COMMISSION Texar dana. Ark.. Jan. II.-News 
reached here yesterday of a serious ac
cident on th e Texas and Pacific rail
road at Forrest, fifteen miles west of 
Texarkana, 10:15 Saturday night.

for El 
i It struck

No. 3

of the Louisvlllo and Nashville, 
train bearing half a hundred pasacn- j 
gers waa progressing at fair speed 
without even thought of danger over ; 
the great Cahaba trestle. The reversed , 
lever of the engine observed after the ■ 
wreck showed clearly that the brave I 
engineer saw the danger ahead and a t-1 
tempted to save the lives of his passen
gers. though instant

across the track. The engine was ti 
ed over and fell down a slight 
bankment. The tank was lod
across the track, while the t 
and smoker 
to a turning point.

Engineer M. L. Clemmons, in his 
effort to eerape. jumped from the en
gine the moment ho felt the obstruc
tion, but he landed too near the track, 
and l>efore he could regain himself 
sufficiently from the Jar to crawl away 
the falling engine caught him, mash
ing off his legs above the knee. He 
waa taken to the marehall hospital, 
where he died at 7:45 yesterday morn
ing.

The fireman, whose name Is given as 
Moore, received a broken shoulder and 
is otherwise badly brulSbd.

The express mra^ctigcr. Barney Wil
son. was considerably shaken up, but 
it ia certain that he was not hurt.

Wm. Ratcliff, the mall agent, was 
slightly injured.

The passengers were all In the rear 
cars and suffered no Injury whatever.

killed and Corporal Cabanas, the pil t. 1 Clarke, were also on the PribylofTs at 
Duran. Assistant Engineer Mart nez «he time. The British commissioners 
and six of the crew were wounded. say they received most friendly treat

ment from the Americana who behaved
in : ■ way.

The Assembling of men

fight between Tolleston club game
keepers and poachers on the reserves 
of the Tolleston club of Chicago, near 
here yesterday, five men were shot, 
three of them fatally. The wounded 
are: prank Costwick. shot through
the lungs, will die; Theodore Pratt, 
shot in body wlrh shotgun, will die; 
Chas. Pratt, shot in body, will probably 
recover: Alven Martin, shot in the 
body: John Blackburn, shot in tem-

him for th 
Palatka

Putnam county,

of his passen- St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 19.—A collection I Owing to the exceptional powers glv- 
and horrible of book* of the late W. T. Sherman n  lo  the American commissioners by
f.H-e was sold In St. Louis last week for ISO. their government, they were able to do
behind a con* ; it consisted of about 600 volumes o f ; more than baa been previously accom-

regimental histories, picked. Among other thing?, .1 eenaii*
court-martial recorda and a general as- j 3f ovcry on the island was taken,
nortment of war literature. rhta .hows that there were 16.000 seals

The sale waa made hy Thomas l>oo- )n the prtbyloBs, and proved that the 
ley. a carpenter, who did work for Gen. uroericau Mtimatea of previous years

latter had his head- *ere much t*.|ow the mark 
to pay quarters In this city as the commander Another important piece of work 

of the 1-nlted States army. According , u  th„ counting of d.ad pupa. The 
Americana claimed that, owing to the 
killing at sea of breeding females, vast

Lying below*, hi del 
venlent ledge of rock, was the relent- army records, 
less wrecker, who had ripped 
from the trestle, fastened it acr 
track and then made his way to 
he could steal from the yet

The express a 
greatly damaged and the tender of the
engine crushed in.

Engineer Clemmons was a cripple, 
and to this was no doubt due hi* slow 
movement in escaping. He was an 
old employe of the Texaa and Pacific 
railroad and a member of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers. Con
siderable confusion existed at the 
scene of the disaster and It was several

terrible step.
Eat on ton, 

middle Georgia.
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If-witted, The dealer wasn't aware i

when he offered $30 for th 
which filled four large boxea,

i On examination he found a

ume numbers of pups were left to starve on 
64 M | the Islands; they said as many as 30,- 
books. I perked in this way. It waa there- 

lt for highly Important to know actual-
____  I ly how many dead pups there were.

There were a large number of dead - 
about 11.000—that it waa proved had 

killed by over crowding before

nd Arch 

t >n fam-where the butchery of 

respondent wires that he is with the

lroro Tlckfaw or Independence.
At 10:20 p. m. reporta reached the 

city that Williams had been hanged to 
a big oak tree in front of Little Zion 
church. Williams waa made t > stand

hanging Williams that if they hanged 
Joiner they would be hanging an in
nocent man, aa the party who helped 
him was in New Orleans. Williams 
pleaded for his life, but it waa In vain. 

The crowd will take the other two

swamp and prepared for a day's sport. 
The watchmen bore down on the boys 
In a body hailing them from a distance, 
ordered them off the club's grounds. 
Instead of complying the poachers 
made a rush for the gameseekers. The 
later opened fire with the above 
results. The comrades of the
wounded boys returned the fire

watchmen, fell with a shot In his skulL 
Several arrests were made.

Washington, Jan. 
bert has decided to accede to the re
quest of the citizens of New* Orleans 
and order one of our modem warships 
to the Crescent city during Mardi Gras, 
March 2 and 3. Just what ship will be 
assigned to this duty has not yet been 
determined, and it probably will be 
left to Admiral Bonce, commanding the 
North Atlantic squadron, to make the

His captors believed him 
m  ha gave himself away. Those in 
charge of him yesterday In Atlanta aa 
he was on his way to Alabama say he 
la absolutely reckless and entirely 
without human feelings.

Yesterday he spoke of the fearful of valuable pieces of literature, and 
wreck with no sign of emotion. He 1 large proportion of the books contain) 
mlltht have been talking of a pienle or the autographa of men of renows. | ^  commencement of pelagic sealing, 
a pair of shoe*. "I did It." he said yea- There were testimonials from V. 8. ,„ d 4boul 10 000 bad dled lator lD ,h, 
terday. "I wanted money. It’s no- Grant. Rutherford B. Hayes, Philip I
body’s business what I wanted it for. Sheridan and others, bes des any num- ^  ^  investigations on
I did it. I found it very easy. I say bar of books presented to Gen. Sher- ^  Bpot have to prove ^  thr
this for the l*eneflt of those who want man by the authors. Many books oth- mlndll of tho commissioners that, al
to wrerk train*. It is Just as easy to erwlse worthless were made valuable though lt been said that the seal 
wreck a passenger train as It is to by the autograph of the general him- t ^ m tr y  would collapse in two yean*, 
wreck a freight train. There is no self. Among the books were several there j8 no fear Qf 6Uch an early ex
money in a freight. I did not get any- copies presented by Mrs. Shem.an to . tJlict|on 0f the fur seal. No doubt 1*
thing out of the wreck. I moved a her son. Tom. He Is now a Jesuit mis enlerU|ned tbat. now th© question has
rail, put it across the track and the \ slonary. and the book dealer, who [ beeQ approftched in 8Uch
whole business seemed to fall. There knows him. intends to send him the way 90me measures of preserving 
were plenty of dead folks with money ; volumes.
—one man had $500—but before I could During the paat few days a la 
get at it the live ones got up and then number of people have examined 
the crowds came I skipped out then, collection, several G. A. R. posts 
The officers made me confess at the similar organizations looking to 
end of a shotgun. But it's all true. I sale of the collection or part of lt.
waited an hour for that train to wreck. '
It waa a funny-looking sight the way i»«yton Denies it
It tumbled off like it waa In a hurry Washington. Jan. 19.-T h e  recent 
to get to the bottom of the ravine. 1 , claim of the Cuban Junta of New York 
don't see how anybody escaped. It s I that letters bearing the new Cuban
a bad drop, you can bet, and

It has been suggested that as the 
: Texaa is already under orders to go to ! 
! Galveston about the mlddel of next 
1 month to receive a. silver service from ; 
the citizens of Texaa. she might easily 

j call at New Orleans after that function j

It is several years wince any one of 
our naval vessel* have entered the Mis- ; 
sisaippi. and certainly none have tra- 

; versed its waters since the torpedo 
1 boot Eri<-s»on came down the river 
from Dubuque, a couple of years ago.

There is a reward of $10,000 for t 
arrest of the perpetrators of the d« 
and If it proves true that Palatka d 
It. his Putnam county captors will g 
that sum. It Is said that there m; 
l>e an effort made to lynch Palatka.

ahlngton. Jan. 19.—Yesterday the 
bill authorizing the Union Rail- 
company to construct a bridge 

a the Monongahela river wai 
d at the request of Mr. Quay.

j stamps have passed through the Unl- 
i ted States mall, has called forth a de- 
' nial from Postmaster Dayton, of New 
1 York. In a letter to the Washing on 
postal officials he says that no envel
opes bearing stamps with the Inscrip
tion. "Republic of Cuba." or otherwise 

I purporting to be Issued by the Cuban 
i Insurgents, have gone through the N* w 
j York poetofflee. Officials here doubt 
; that such stamps have parsed through 
I our malls, and they say that mail so 
stamped may possibly have come via 
Tampa or Key West, but the postmas
ters would have probably asked for In-

rivers in Kentucky.
The army appropriation bill 

passed with minor amendment* 
tarries $23,129,344, which is $3000 
than the bill as It passed the hou 

The senate bill waa passed for s 
ami nation and survey of a water 
from the mouth of the jetties of

sue has never been raised, but 
ssee it is looked upon aa likely that mall 

bearing Cuban stamps would be treated 
was as unstamped and the full postage col

it ! looted from the receiver.

adopted. The large 
s year’s catch of seals Is 
in part to the bad weath

er prevailing during the early part of 
August. It does not necessarily indi
cate a decrease in the number of seals. 
On this point opinion is divided, the 
Canadians saying that the seals on 
the Prlbyloffs have increased in num
ber. while the Americans claim that 

decreased. The British corn- 
preparing their re

ports, and they will probably be In 
the hands of the foreign office in the 
spring. In all probability a freah com
mission will be sent this year. In order 
to report any change, as compared 
with last year’s condition.

they 1

ty families who live in the five-story 
uouble-decker tenement at 108 East 
One Hundred and Thirteenth street, 
were endangered Saturday night when 
a fire was started at the bottom of a 
shaft which had been soaked with oil.

Just after dark two tenants going 
down the stairs noticed a light which 
came from the direction of the eleva
tor shaft. Then they saw that this waa 
a fire, and a Mr. Meyer, who lives on 
the second floor of the house, was 
standing over the flame fanning It. 
Tho man was so busily engaged that 
he did not notice the approach of the 
two men. Not only was the wood 

quantity of rags and

enty-second regiment 01 
k light artillery. Hei

hospital and there it was learned that 
he had not tasted food 'for several days. 
His condition is seric.ua. Murray claims 

, to have built the capitol at Santa Fe.
, N. M.. and had sub-oontracta for work 
on the state capitol at St. Paul. Den
ver, Cheyenne and Salt Lake City. He 
said that at one time he had plenty of 
money but lost it on a contract.

»*e much of him. His main hobby in
Ife is fat r-las.

Miss Prrttypirt—I wondsr he doesn't

New York. Jan 18 —Wm. S. Moore, 
the stepfather of Anna belle Moore, on 
whose complaint Capt. Chapman 

rewtoo. Tex., through the raided the Seeley dinner at Sherry's 
ship channel and up Buffalo bayou to dkd at his home in this city yesterday ! burning, but 
the city of Houston, Tex. 1 as the result of a cold contracted dur- papers which, like the wood, had been

At 4:45 p. m. the senate went Into 1°* trial at police headquarters, saturated with oil, was also burning, 
executive session and soon after ad- 1 Moore was 52 years old. With James j Meyer was arrested and tho fire ex- 
journed. 1 Armstrong he conducted a vaudeville tinguished. An examination by the

Washington, Jan. 19 —The attend- a*«»ry on Union square. Ho was well police showed that the woodwork of 
ance In the house was very light yes- j known among vaudeville performers. the shaft had been thoroughly sat- 
terday, aa everything promised a dull j ~ 1 irated, and a policeman found at the
session, although arrangements had | , K.m ” *ni*"* _  j bottom of the shaft a bottle which had
been msde wherebr reeterdsy was to j  “  j  -"ntnlned the oil that had l**n used,
he given to bnslnre. re^rU Trem the ! !  » P E

Texarkana, Ark., Jan. 18.—Consider
able interest has been felt here among 
hotel and legal circles over the per
sonal liberty problem, as lt In YleweiV 
by the law and as It existed In this 
case It appears that Mr. Dennis Sul
livan. proprietor of the Iowa hotel, was 
disturbed in his penes by the operation 
of a holler making estahIL hment situ
ated near the hotel, amd owned by Ca
hill & Sweeney. The boiler men main
tained that it was their right to con-

tbey pleased, and that any interfer- 
cnca therewith was an assault upen 
their personal liberty.

The question was brought into court 
several days ago. after first serving an 
injunction upon the boiler makers 
from the further operation of thrir

Judge J. M. Talbot listened to the
arguments in the case Saturday, and 
after a long and tiresome discussion 
on the part of the attorneys rendered 
a decision dissolving the Injunction 
perpetually and throwing the cost of 
court upon the plaintiff. By virtue of 
this decision Messrs. Cahill A Swerney 
will resume the operation of their en
terprise to-day. and thirty or forty 
men. who have all thb time been Idle, 
wfll be given employment 

l.rnrhlnc
Macon. Ga., Jan. 17.—The three ne-

lyneblng Saturday are now safely Jail
ed at Jeffersonville, guarded by a posse 
of twenty pien. Mr. Howland kept.* ^  
country store. On Thursday night bla 
negro waiter, Forsythe, asked for his 
pistol, as he feared some strange ne
groes who were prowling about. He 
secured the weapon. Rowland and his 
wife were awakened at 2 a. m. by men 
demanding something to oat For
sythe appeared to parley with them, 
when they were let in and shot Mrs. 
Rowland to death, robbed the house 
and departed. The husband waa left 
alone In the house with the dead body 
of his wife until dawn before he dared 
to venture out. It was not until night 
that the guilty men were eaught. Tho 
leader of the gang was Forsythe, who 
disarmed his employer and then led h*a 
companions to the slaughter of Mr*. 
Rowland.

Woonsocket. R. I., Jan. 17.—Cotton 
manufacturers In this state have not 
yet consulted in regard to a sh-utdowiv

pressed a willingness for a short-time 
movement, but the minority will no* 
commit themselves In the matter. Tb* 
general feeling in this state ait preee©*. 
is that the mills will not rtiut dow> 
and that business will soon Improve. , 
At the present time many of the 
mills are piling up goods.

; committee 1 District of Columbia.

Mobile, Ala.. Jan. 20.—I.ar** yesterday 
evening fire broke out in the planing 
mill of the Dixie I»umlK*r Mill com
pany’s extensive establishment at Mag
azine Point, six miles north of the city.

n ureir it had envelop*;, the major 
portion of the mill and set fire to a 
p wd«r magazine containing 200 kegfl 
of powder and six rases of dynamite, 
which exploded with a terrific report 
and wrecked every house within, a 
quarter of a mils.

Lynching.
Columbus, Miss.. Jan. 19. - Meager 

particulars of a lynching which oc- 
- urred sixty mile* west of here on the 
Southern railroad Saturday night 
reached here Monday. One day last, 
week Peter Henderson, colored, porter 
on a Pullman ear, assaulted Flagman 

| Griffin with an ine pick. After strik
ing several times the negro Jumped 

i from the train and waa not heard from 
1 until his body waa found dangling 
t /rom the bridge. Griffin, though ao-

A coroner’s Jury in Maine reported 
that "Deceased came to his death by 
exresalve drinking, producing apo
plexy in the mlnda of the Jury."—Buf
falo New*.

York. Jan. 19—The 1

Chicago pugtlltst. has just been found 
in the mud on the shore of Hutchin
son river, near the tracks of the New 
Haven and Hartford railway, midway 
between Bay Chester and Barlow. It

in the custody j ln ^  
ivarshal on the

W. Cunningham, stamp clerk of the j 
Balt Lake |
of the United States marshal 
charge of embezzlement. The former J 
Is said to be short In his account $4000 | 
and the latter to the amount of $360. , 
The complaint was made by Oapt. 
Nichols, the Inspector for this district.

llsrk In Dl«tr«a«.
New York. Jan. 17.—The steamer 

Edam, which arrived Saturday from 
Amsterdam, reports having sighted tm j 

1 frequent unknown German bark in distress
Jan. 5. The crew wished to abandon 

Quite Natural. I tho bark, but insisted on carrying
Maud—I like George Richards to call 1 their effecta with them. The Edam’s 
1 me. | officers were afraid this would be too

r her Hfebonts In tho heavy 
attempts to rescue the crew

Oraat Schama.
Fumer—"Sir, you called 1

rather l l on you.-Truth.

Fumer—"Well, sir!"
Choleric—'“Wall, sir!"
Fumer—'Tv# been thinking.1*

Toledo, O., Jan. 17.—A remaritably 
bold robbery occurred here Saturday. 
A man entered the office of the North
western Elevator and Mill company 
and covering Caehter Tanner with a 
revolver emptied $500 in sliver and 

Fumer—"That It might be a good | *oUL into a sock and made his escape 
Idea for us to get together and open a ! In a buggy that was waitng. Tanner 
seaside boarding hodoa"—Philadelphia j waa preparing to put the money in
North American.__________ . envelopes for the mill employes when

At Columbus, O.. tbs Columbus Csb j robl>er!r Ths ruhler
Inet oompunjr wont Into tbs bunds of 11 "V *

I (TMkier*s| mother.

Ch.rtsU wllh Theft.
Boston, Muss., Jzq, II .—Carl B. 

Christensen, who tars bo was a profes
sor In Waterloo Pt.r, was arrested r«s- 
terday by Serseant Charles Maylasa. 
charted with taking about tMrly books 

j of various kinds from ths public H- 
j brury. In Christensen’s room were 
found twenty-live books wb.ch came 

I from the Harvard pifblic library. Hr 
admitted that ho took tho hooka In 

I Hartford, Where ho stooped a few



MO-TO-BAC FOR FIFTY CENTS.
0»er 404,OUU cured. Why not let No-To-Bs<

regulate or remove your dealre for tobecco. 
Bsve* money, makes health anti manhood. 
Cure guaranteed, 50c and 91.00, all druggists.

GINGER BEITS.

a *  ¥

HE Laborer: It was 
In Newborn, N. C., 
that I first locked 
hands and swore 
eternal friendship 
to Harry Butts. 
Thirty years ago 
he and I worked 
on the Times of 
that city. The fav
orite drink with

advertised 1 callty was known as "whisky squeexe. 
•̂■“d plant* | Th# gentleman behind the bar having 
w out aB mupj, 0f the liquid hard-

Ths Guide for 1897 codUIo*~«U~ full vegr I ware as he thought It prudent to hide 
lalf tone Illustrations, photographed from away, the gentlemin behind that wood- 

structure would, with his dexter

len. I in the glass and your whisky squeexe
r column ol | wag ready for the sacrifice.

I One night Harry Butts changed the 
•h of being ordei

deal with them.

his glass, and stuttered: “N-now. gen 
gentlemen sh-show your bot-bottom.” 
We were about to empty when my eye 
rested on Kate, and I raised my hand

i sa*p»*rd. *h. Mai* *n« n *  Taptla
lac Sheppard, a Nut Bqgh, Tunn., 
i, while riding along the road the 
* day encountered a seventy-eight

pound turtle, and finding the labor of 
“Wh-what’s matter?” persisted Gin- dragging It rather onerous, tied It to 

gcr. “Sh-show bot-bottom!” bis mule's tall. The mule looked back
Again I ra'sed my hand. Instlnc- and reached the conclusion that he 

tlvely every eye turned toward me, and had been Imposed on. Having tilted 
from me to Kate. Sheppard on the roadside, he started

She stood erect, her tall form tower- off, with the turtle sometimes trailing 
Ing to Its fullest height, and from her along on the ground, sometimes flying 
black eyes flashed forth a glance of |n the air. The mule might still have 
scorn and contempt. been on the run If Its tall bad not

” she cried, “la this , parted.
lady's presence? Be- chloroform and ammonia killed alanguage fit for

gone!” and she haughtily pointed to
ward the door.

As If by magic the recreant lover 
stood before her completely sobered.

Kate,” he cried piteously. But the 
haughty southern bloood within her _

.lire. That blood which fcm ’on'the" Inaect'." whllh’
she applied ammonia

It Is not a qu 
an old maid or 
tion of a salary

married, as it is a ques-

Whht a difference between the
iyou love | *lone In

A M ED IC AL  ST U DEN T

few drops of the extract of ginger be 
deposited In his glass Instead of the 
customary lemon Juice. This modest 
request of Harry's tickled the lads; 
and ever afterward he was known as 
“Ginger” Butts. No man ever drank 

town. Southern hospital
ity demanded that everyone should 
wait until his neighbor was accommo
dated. and the man who treated would 

j shout: “Show your glass,” when every 
Cured of Consumption After All Hope Seemet. Bias* would be drained. I have seen 

Useless. j a 8r°re of typos outside of the old-
I fashioned bar of the Gaston house, 
j which, I believe, was situated on Pol- 

A young man was taking his finish- j lock street, wait with true politeness 
ing course of study in a medical college, j for the cry of "show your glass," at 
Ho was far from home, in a large city, which commaud each tumbler would 
Deprived as bo was of tho comforts o l, be emptied with precision, 
home, be caught a bad cold, which soon! Now. Ginger Butts was a good-na- 
settled on his lungs. He consulted the ■ tured, handsome fellow, and half the 
professors as to his trouble, but in I white girls In Newborn were in love 
spite of thoir most careful and attentive ! with him, not to mention a few of the 
treatment, rapidly developed consump- off-colored ones. But Ginger fought 
tion. His symptoms becamo alarming, j shy of the fair sex until he met a 
and ho was actually pronounced Incur-! young lady in the name of—well, Just 
able by the medical faculty of the col- j here I'll call her Kate Devere. Kate 
lege ho was attending. At this point was a typical southern beauty. She 
his thoughts turned homoward and he ' had the dark hair, flashing eyes, ruddy 
remembered tho household remedy o (1 cheeks, coral lips and the tall symmet- 
his parents. He knew very well if his rical form so often met with in the 
mother could advise him she would say daughters of Dixie. That she was 
at once, “Take I’e-ru-na.” Ho was not! high-spirited i 
able to make the long and tedious jour-1 seen later on
ney home and it took a long time for a i Now, there wasn’t a lad on the Times 
letter to cross the ocean. So he com- but would have given his whole v 
tnenced taking Pe-ru-na according to string for a smile or a tender 
the directions on the bottle. It helped! from Kate, and for a time a certain 
him at once, and finally cured him. \ individual who shall he nameless felt 
All tho doctors wereat first incredulous, i that he was making rapid progress in 
then astonished, but at last convinced. | her food graces until Ginger fastened 

Consumption is catarrh of the lungs. ' bis blue eye* upon her, and then that 
Pe-ru-na cures catarrh wherever lo- I nameless person’s stock began rapidly 
eated. Dr. Hartman's latest book on to decline, 
consumption and all catarrhal diseases One night at a little social gathering 
Is being sent free by Tho Pe-ru-na Drug Ginger confld »ntly Informed 
Manufacturing Company, Columbus, week previously he had sal 
Ohio. "Will you?" and that the young lady

had hlushlngly replied, “I will.” So It 
I was hands down and eyes off with all

the nameless person above alluded 
Included, felt rather sore upon the 
celpt of this Information, but It * 
only momentarily. Ginger was si 
an all-round favorite that it was almost 

mallee. and In 
were all

showing our bottom” at Ginger'

__ _ Bull Run and Chancellorsvillr 
and nearly turned the tide of battle at 
Gettysburg, was boiling In her veins 
like a volcano, and she again pointed 
to the door.

hearted, crestfallen, humili
ated, Ginger seized his hat and de- 
parted. Silently we followed in hie 
footsteps.

Poor Ginger! We tried to comfort From the Sentinel, Cherokee. 
m, but he was Inconsolable. A few At the breaking out of the 
tys afterward he endeavored to ex-1 rebellion in 1861. General Wi 

plain and affect a reconciliation. Bui portrait adorns onr 
no avail. The Imperious ( and owner 

maiden, who should have been bom In 
” “ »>« — - - i n  the day. of old

when knights were bold —refused. ftIl(l berame enrolled as lieote 
emphatically, to harken to hl9 Ohio Infantry. At the 

frantic appeal, and preemptorlly or- j Fort Douelson. on February 
dered him from her presence. Within ( Lieutenant Wiles was promt 

fortnight he left the Sunny South h?nt«
• the nigged hills of his native New 

Hampshire.
dozen years ago, while touring the 

eastern states I met Ginger In a coun
try town in Massachusetts. Ho was 
greatly changed; presumably old. and 

ffering from melancholia. He made 
confidante of me; told me he had 

never forgotten his early love; she was 
hy he never

We offer One Hundred Dollar* reward 
tor any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall * Catarrh Cure.

r. J. t’ HKNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the laat lb yei film perfectly honorable-----Iona and financially iobligation* made by

W It only takes one rib for
but It tmkee aevernl to make a good 
umbrella — Florida Tlmo«-Unlon.

P. A., Denver Road, Fort Worth, Tea 
See C. H. BllUman't advt. of Ten

Rheumatism
“UNMANLY BOOR! BEGONE.'

The day of the consummation of 
| nuptials had been named. They x 

be married in October, and Ginger 
I thought it w ûld be a good and friend' 
j ly thing to give an entertainment I 

I , n blood diaeaae and only n blood rente- | * »  ' friend,  ahortly 
ly can cn r.it. So many people -take ! ".“d a ^ e n ln g
the mietake of taking remedies which : , h( , , tt#r part of September
at beat are only tonics and cannot poati- jeiected a . the mo.t appropriate time
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith, tor the affair.
Greencaatle, Indiana, uys: "For years So on that memorable Saturday 
I bare suffered with Sciatic Rheums- j ing n score or more of us, by special 
thm. which the belt physician, were un Invitation, repaired to Miss Kale’ 
able to relieve. I  took many patent | *'•<« collate, which was situated Ju.t 
medicines but they did not Kern to j ^ t  ^ ln b ’ . ! '  but f c T v h U  time. * V e  
reach my trouble. I greuuelly grew | unfortunately for Oinger. In antic!- 

worse until I was nn- pat|on Qf tl>e pleasure of the evening, 
able to take my food j be bad indulged a trifle too much 
or handle myself in favorite beverage during the afternoon, 
any way; I  was sbso- Whether It was the whisky or the gin 
lately helpless. Three ger that worked the change 
bottles of 6.S.S. re-1 never 

ae so that 1 
i able to move 

r my right

lentlpede and saved a cat at Springfield 
he other day. The centipede dropped 
!rom a bunch of bananas upou the cat, 
tnd at once burled Its poisonous fangs 
n the animal's legs. Its mistress, with 

presence of mind, dropped chloro- 
•cumbed,

Whittier Woman's club. Just 
in Amesbury, Mass . In memory of the 
poet's sister, will be the purchase, to 
be held in trust forever, of the old 
Whittier home at that place. The 
estate belongs to the poet * niece, Mrs. 
8. T. Pickard of Boston, who has more 
than once announced her refusal to 
sell it except to some MdNy gn- 
log to hold it as a memorial of her 
uncle. There seems, therefore, every 
reason to believe that tho new woman’s 
club will succeed In Its design. The 
home Is a pleasant, rambling, two-story 
house, and In It Whittier wrote al
most all the Important poems of his 
middle and last years.

Among the women it is always cor 
sldered good manners to go around < 
the back door of a neighbor's horn 
when on a borrowing errand, to tt 

n on an Informal visit an

That Pleasing 
Paralyzing Pie!

How good it looks! How
good it is! ......... And bow it
hurts. Why not look into the 
question of Pill after Pie? 
Kat your pie and take Ayer’s 
Pills after, and pic will please 
and not paralyze.

A Y E R ’S
C a th a r t ic  P ills

CURE DYSPEPSIA.

to the fi 
) cail. A

A M IG H T IE R  FO E THAN A R M IE S

of the 
whose

the then well-known river 
steamboat. “Charley Potwiu,” plying 

een Zanesville and Parkersburg, 
ted of his boat 
utenant iu the

lieutenant-colonel 
brave and meritorious conduc 

field,” and at the age of thirty

froi

view of his advanced age. his anxious 
friends believed that he was not long 
for this world. The following is his 
own account of his illness .

“In the latter part of 1890,1 was taken 
down with a severe attack of typhoid 
fever, which confined me to my bed for 
two months. Two months is a long

up yet, for inflammatory rheumatism 
seized me. and it was worse than the

INDIAN DIVORCES.

The one who works tho hardest re-
aftuw Dm  Most Hi m ,
WHT SHOULD AN INTELLIGENT encr**t'.oi, for it was more painful. To 

my trouble and make it more in- 
Gen- ! foresting, the inflammatory rheumatism 

was lollowed by a stroke of paralysis, 
and I lost almost totally the use of my 
legs and arms, for I could not walk a step 
and cqpld not feed myself. It would seem 
that I  had reached the depths of misery, 
but such was not the case, for my kidneys 
gave out, and this seemed to be the last 
straw on the load that was to crush me.

“My friends all thought I  would never 
recover, and though the doctors came to 
gee mo and prescribed, it was easy to see 
that tney were but trying to make my 
pathway to the grave a little more easy.
witr.outtheremotosthopeofrecovery,an<I li/Ll GI CO Al C PDflPCDO 
I looked forward to death with happiness- U H U LLO A L L  Im U U  Lll O \ 

' this frame of mind,’

D A L L A S  B U S IN ES S  D IR E C T O R Y .
PICTURES’'  P R IM E S ' . : ’ \ r .

HANCHETT ART STORE }Jff

S E E D S

gazetted

With most of the plain Indians mar
riage consists simply of picking out 
the maiden, leading her to a cabin ot
wigwam and Installing her as mistreat I oral Wiles was colonel of 

corn-field, sometime* j and while with Sherman, 
if pay-! brigadier-general.

. „ .. . __ The General lives the greater part of
ing the father a pony or t o his time in Halstead. Kansas, though he

of blankets and occasional | „  mn,.h in Winds.,r. New York. In both 
ly with some slight reremony per-1 „f which places he has business inter- 
formed by a chief or medicine man,, eats that require his preseuce. 
says tho at. Louis Olobc-Democrat i Some few years ago General Wiles 
And when the brave grows tired of hit! »  «• attacked by illness, which came 
partner he can ge, rid of her as easily |

» won her. Th© people who 
flocking to the Dakotas or O
i to get divorces would be »u- J Wo* Twl

premely happy If they could throw oflj Mrs. M. frequently
galling bonds of wedlock as easily I ing little girls going xo fcmxn. 
does the reservation Indian. T in ! ôo\rei\ very much like each other 

having been formally announced One morning
by the head man of the clan the dl ............. ..
vorce takes place when the tribe li 
gathered at a dance. When all are as
sembled and the circle formed, the dig- 
contented warrior strikes a drum used \ ti»
by the revelers, gives away a few pres-1

vised by a friend to try Dr. Williams'Pink McLEOD HOTEL ,u ,
Pills, and began the use of them, taking an.iii uu. ..w mu-* l, r v,\, 
one pill after each meal, and this I contin- A >r
ued for one week, aud began to fancy I Jews Disc Plow CO.D&llisP L O  W S

at the end of the second week BURN EUPION OIL COLDEN AXLE CREASE
no donbt but what Pink Puls , a«* > . - i»**>«r

were making me better, so I kept on . . . . . . . —“ 7 7 7 7 “ -------------- ;— -
ing them according to directions, and S C H O O L B O O K S  - ^  “1 lu ll mm UUIIUUL UUUHU
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ure sold by all 1 D* **____U____ ___________1 "

N U R R A T  G IN N IN G  S Y S T E M  C O ..
13.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by the . ‘m" Br.*
100). by addressing Dr. Williams’ Medi- ] «j*ivani*ed IranClatern*. wr 1 rur'what >oun««i' 
cine Company, Schenectady, N. V

STA R R

sked one of them:

ents (ofttlmes making 
squaw he Intends to take next) and 
then In a short, bombastic speech he 
stigmatizes his wife by giving her ovei 
to tender mercies of the other braves 
while they look upon him enviously and 
consider that he has performed an act 
of bravery In his desertion. Often at 
many as half a dozen divorces are thm I 
obtained at a single dance. No tedlou;' 
waiting, no courts, no lawyers and nc I 
trouble about alimony or the custody ol I 
children. And the squaws thus cast os 

a general thing, seem to take I

The medical students of Paris are 
■till on the warpath against those of 
their fellow-students who come from 
from foreign parts, and are circulating 

>u twins, my dear:* ’ a petition in the hospitals requiring the
an indignant shako of her curls minister of education to exact from tho 

strangers before receiving their degree 
qualifications of the same value as are 
exacted from themselves. If the 
strangers do not possess the qualifica
tions they should, the French students

_____ ________  maintain, only be granted honorary dl-
| ujnTl' u  j PlomM.

I)r Hu(W ( kill Toole vtll ibulilUlv ml* 
rvtncdli-N malarial, rl.rumstU- ami \ Chill*. It l* sweet and we guarantee it. Price 50c 

end debility ;

PIANOS
SEEDS
MANSUR & TEBBETTS IMPLEMENT CO..

1 bl Hostetter'

It promoteN appei
1 He—I always pay as

Mon have better health than tho Then wby tarry? You d 
they sigh less. | anything - Town Topics.

W. N. • U- DALLAS-NO. ^  
j When Answering Advertisements 

Mention This Paper.
WHAT A HTIPEVDOIS MB!

We hear a farmer say when he reads 
that John Breider, Mlshicott, WIs., 
grew 173 bushels of Salzer's Silver 

a matter of course, and before the close | tv^Juat6write
of .b . danev are u.in« the . l i e .  known [ oa *  ^
and n’ed by women th. world ov«> yl(|da And jjata 230 bushel,, c

Don't

matrimonial experiences. With the tak
ing of land in severalty and putting on 
of citizenship, however, the Indian And* 
that he has cemented the ties that were 
so loose before, for the courts every
where are deciding that the tribal mar
riages are legal and binding upon the 
Indian who bectynea a citizen. And II 
the weight of one legal marriage wean 
somewhat heavily upon a white man, 
how must It he with the red man, who 
has contracted two, three,

• 10.00 FOR IO CENTS.
Just Send Thla Notice With IO Cent* j

stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., 
La Crosse, WIs., and get 12 farm seed | 
samples, worth $10, to get a start, w.n. j 

All the members of a family secretly 
laugh at the efforts made by another :• 
member to bo agreeable to callers. |

Has just been issued by tho U k e !
alliances which the court now | Shore A Michigan So: ithern Ky. l 

declares legal and at the same time can be secured by sending six centi 
takes away his former avenue of re- stamps to cover postage, to A. 
Heff Smith, (J. P. A., Cleveland.

v  ,NDY CATHARTIC

C U R E CONSTIPATION
1 0 *

as* so*
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ft,:

* A4. <mtBU*a 111

long I conld

ascertain, but certain 
I was that he was a trifle weak In 
I limbs, and slightly incoherent In 
| speech.
| Miss Revere was alone in the parlor 
when we arrived and received us with 
true southern hospitality. How beau- 

when I  had finished one dozen bottles tlful she looked! What a vision of de- 
was cured completely and am as well as |,ght she appeared! “There’s nothing 
ever. I now weigh 170.” baif go 8Weet In life as a love’s young

A  Real Blood Remedy.
good In 1866. and does yet If an old- 

8.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema, j timer's opinion Is worth recording. 
andan^fOTirfhlood ^ub^e^I^jrou| certainly never before or since have I

anyone look “half1 k . . .  «  r
i ,  reewnnwnded for nothin* dae. It i very -mbojlm.nt of 

Ison matter permanenl

s s s
recommended 

lorcee out the »  ' 
Iy. We w ill 
tend to anyone 
onr T .ln a b le  
books. Add re*. 
Swift Specific 
Co., A tlan ta ,

Well, the .mine lady aat down to the 
I piano, and for half an hour enter

tained ua with the ' Star Bpaniled Ban
ner." the "Bonnie Blue Flag." "Hall 
Columbia," "My Maryland" and rartoua 
other patriotic alra. When ehe con
cluded (linger roe*, wal

0 - , v v ; 4 ? 0
I which glasses and decanters

j Then the prospective bridegroom raised

The Greenlanders 
two. In the belief thi 
Its way anywhere” they bury a living 
dog In the same grave with a dead 
child. The canine is supposed to he 
used by the child as a guide In the 
other world. The Australians pull out j 
the corpse's finger nails, and then tie 
the hands to prevent Its digging It* 
way out of the grave to engnge In th* j 
vampire business. The primitive Rus
sians put a certificate of character in; 
the dead person’s hand, so that no 
questions might he raised at the gats

Smallpox Oldest Disease. [
One of the oldest of actual specified | 

diseases would probably be small-_ 
which, on the authority of Masudl, at
tacked the African tribee who made ex
cursions Into Arabia and 
Mecca In the latter half of the 
century A. D.

Beggar* Who 4ro Rich.

well-
1 has a houee worth 10,000 lira* 

t filthy

In the United Statee th*

«■ »* ■ * |C £1*.and your C h o i c e P u n  mwi ^_u<iv I d

Only One!
Not more than five men or 

’Z  women in a thouund are free 
•' from »ome form of Kidney. 

Liver or Bladder trouble, 
which I* certain to run Into 
eeriou* d ia e a a e  u n le a a  

J  checked.

I  Stop and Think!
la but one

t r
physician 

friend what It la, and be 
will tell you.

Clary leatk pence lending u  Order ee ebern will neehe e coepen (led hr 60 eenW worth of lend he*

JA K ES  VICK’S SONS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
V IC K 'S  ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE

R EA SO N S FO R  USING

W a l t e r  B a k e r  C o . ’s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pi

which chemicals are 
Because beans of
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W. i .  GILLILAND. t'Ailor ami Proprietor

Monday, Nov. 11, 
unchained Largw party with (tuns. 
Sport. Hurrah! Srooll oat roaster, 
dam-o mand him and place both fore

his knickerbockers. Am re. 
Why? There are two more 

black doss, strangers to roe, and a

It is sttuntte that whereas in every 
oountry of Euro.*, among the high
er classes as well as among the peas
antry. a distinctive peculiarity of 
costume exists, there is absolutely 
nothing of the kind in North Amer
ica. The newness of the oountry 
does not explain this.

brown spaniel whom I have met bo- Anu,rjcan states, which are younger \ |iu<! advertisement.

T il l  M a t has advertising

Don't expect the earth from a two

BAIRD. TEXAS.
Breeders

M P. E i b ,  Black J i n i ,  Black Mitcrcxs, S. S. M r g f t y

fore. The spaniel 
are ridiculously

i fool. Hia cars 
: and flap

i national costume

L_Local reading matter 4cU absurd manner
ia the rule. T h*  Star is the best advertising!

His noso is The Russian “ kakoehnik” is one : medium in Callahan County, 
brood, bu  eyes bulge and bin logs of the most charming articles of , f  ,|h to „ cu„  the be8t 
are bandy. A dog like this is only adornment in Enrols). It originated '  advertising with Thu

aient advertising must be paid for in fit for hedgerows. Exchange tip toe, among the Muscovite peasant worn- ! '
81e *  courtesies with the two black stran- en, but has been adopted during this STAB.

deliver) gers. Cirowl at them. They growl century by the ladies of the court, 1 Make ads brief and to the point.

a line tirst insertion. »c thereafter, 
bocals run until ordered out. Tran-

advance
All job work spot cash

o ' goods. > all l
idvertiser is

back
titled to. nor 10-J0.-C orner c

............ .......Star, unless keeper say, “ The!
ud tor At regular rate. pheasants drawed into that covert.
All contracts for advertising and This ia ripping. Master applies whip 
b work are made on a strictly cash twice, but not very hard. Tells me 
Mis. and settlement must be made he does it to "sternly"  me. Such rot!

proved. Why? who have 
i covert. Heard velvet cap embroidered in precious 
was a hundred stones. I t  is worn with the rod vel- 
to that covert.” vet court mantle and jeweled stom

acher brought oat on state occasions, 
and more than outrivals the plumes 
and veil worn at the English court.

ordinglv
[ promise c

Forgive him. 
agree to take out my way.

> pheasants come 
vo with a right

___ w _ . and loft and misa another with my garized on the comic stage. Tho na-
verti-ing and jobwork. second gun. Sun must have got into tional dress of Roumania has escaped

I will not be responsible for any my eyes. Shall I go after dead birda that fate. Carmen Sylva always
debti* contracted by any employe of now or wait? Better wait. Got wears it when at ho
this office, or anyone else except thrashed last time for running after of a white linen alee
members of my own family, and all birds before beat was over. Guns made with as few folds as possible ] We take
parties are hereby notified not to g0j n}, ,,ff to the right and left, and somewhat resembling the Egyp- ] getting up

The more you crowd into your ad the 
less liable to be noticed by the public 

If you want a nice lithograph for 
your note heads, letter heads, bill 
heads, envelopes, etc., call at Th u ; 
Star office and see samples.

A publisher is uot bothered half so i 
much about something t<* fill up bis ; 
papei as he is to get something to fill | 
up himself—not exactly an elegant I 

m,„ It consists h bul lu  lhe trulh. 
moveless garment ]

much, or more pride iu 
handsome ad, than the{

i does for who

i.axd, E d. Star. 1 bri* bt *>• w o * “ " "s ? . yei-1 ttcu up i , ,
' *  »“•» b>«°k »’!k, intermingled ! • ...................

the work is j 
ad well 

credit to the

thing to my account ex- BruVvn dog so far has killed nothing, tian "fellahe 
ritten orders, otherwise than q uo nf tbo black dogs named Sailor broidered 

has killed four. Ridiculously a

^ r r » . Er u û pbssi i -«— •
five. Miss three. Brown dog smiles of similar embroidery encircling tho | Three things should be borne iu 
audibly. Shall cut the brown dog or waist, with streamers of colored rib- m}Dd in gettiug up an advenisement. 
bite him in the back. Shout from bon falling therefrom in a  shimmer-1 Fir8t> tcp the truth. Secoud, make

plaiu what you have to sell, and last

.'alentine’s day i

a ahimmer-
Hare forward.” I ’ll have ing cascade. Tho hair is braided in
die in tho attempt. Comes - four plaits loosely tied with chains, 4 . .. . ,T . . 1 » hut not least, the name and place ofi my right. I m iss1 of sequins and tho foet are incased ’ , , * ,

show him who can j in crimson kid slippers strewn with i ®rni l^st article lor sale,
gallop. Off after him. Distant shouts teed pearls. | Space in a newspaper is a publish-!
from master. Who cares? Into a In Poland princesses and peasants L f , glock in |rftde j U8t M much M a '

)ut again. Across plowed wear around their throats s e v e ra l . . . .  , ’ . ____ . . I
------------------------  field. Haro still in front. Am gain-1 rows of liuge ooral beads, nnd ho ! “ * rch»ul * dr> d00'18- grocwle*. «'«• hunting up the depraved deed.

The member who usurps the time ing. No, am losing. Hare is a silly . loath to part with theso supposed * ew PeoPle e*Pcct» merchant to give cjety to parade before their
Of the legislature with rain-bow speech- animal; shall give it up and go back. 1 bringers of good luok are they that |them anything, but the same people 
„  0UKht be ,.on lined in a huiburger By the byo, got thrashed last time : when a grande dame is arrayed for , seem to have a different idea about a
eheese factory during the remainder of for doing this. Wonder if I shall be a ball and i .  obliged to put on 1-earls | uew.p.per,

. . . thrashed again. Better assume con- and diamonds she carries her coralneeutnouriaw ___  .__ »,....... xt,. ..

Charley Govan, a typo on the Brown- 
wood Banner and the Sunny South, 
tome sixteen or seventeen years ago 
was killed a few weeks ago by the g ^ ° P£ f oe° Un i  
Spanish troops in Cuba, where he had 
gone as reporter for some eastern pa- fxom  
per. ditch.

B u f f  B-egfiioxrxs.
Our Bull Leghorns took all lat. premium at Dallas Pair. Eggs for id

Our PIT (JAMES (he Finest in the South. a L
‘Snllivan” took 1st. prize at Dallas. It's a Irion Bro's. cock that crows after 
a battle. Eggs, $2. Cocks 16.00 up to $26.00 each.

Hon. W. J. Bryan’s Book
A LL  who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon.

W. J. Bryan’s new book should correspond im
mediately with the publishers. « T h e  work will contain 

An account of his campaign tour . . .

His biography, written b y  his wife , .

His most important speeches . . . .  

lhe results of the campaign of 1896.

A review of the political situation . .
Ĵ> A G E N T S  W A N T E D  <=■

Mr. B r y a n  has announced his intention of devoting 
one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of 
blmetaUism. T here are already indications of an enor
mous sale. Address -

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers, , 7
341-351 Dearborn St....CHICAGO.

Newspapers that record the deeds 
of the good and true in preference t

J .  E. McFarland of the Jacksoi^ { 
•inner Engrossing Clerk of the 
id 24th legislature and A. G. Stew- 
•t of tho Terrell News Calendar Clerk 
r  two terms were both defeated for 

rue position in tho 26th legUla- 
Both uteu made excellent officers

>me display ad, 
d on good pape 

botch ad is lial 
tore harm than

liable create the impression

the He*-iou. „  n»i we ueeu id uu, i»*» „ „ „  eipr(.aslon. Do HO. No gooU. ’ heads in her pocket,
making bodies is more business ana Am thrashed. Howl. Never was a In Austria-Hungary ia found the
less buncombe, more doing and less Spartan dog. Beat over. Pick up greatest divergence in tho matter of
dreaming -Texas Sandwich. dead birds. Mouth full of feathers costume. Tho garb of tho Hungarian

~ A m  sent to look for a bird wounded peasant is so fetching that tho 
President-elect, McKinley seems to by brown dog, who has shot dis- wealthy ladles copy it when on their 

hsve a great deal of trouble iu getting graoefuliy and made a perfect fool cstatos. I t  consists of a short puffy 
men to All his cabinet as leading re- of himself. Track bird to ditch, skirt of crimson and yellow, a small 
publican, from some cause seem shy Faint scent to r igh t FoUow up SO sleeveless velvet hodice impr.soning ,

.h i. ,,i,ini Whvln the mis’hiof F*riU- ,hen thron«b hedgo; back a snowy sh irt stiffly starohed nnd Some business men take (heir adver of ibis plum. Why in the mis.hief (galQ Uo,  hlm Return COVCTl<1 embroidere(i in contrasting colors,
don l McKinley offer s p ace to Dr wl(h burg wjth bjrd ,n mouth Am and an artistically knotted head . lh„„rv
Grant ot Texas? 'Vc will guarantee j iattod Brown dog, who has boon scarf from under which escapes a ' 5
that be will find Barkus willin aud thrashed, bints that he doesn't think thick braid of hair entwined with 118 rlK‘l1 as 1° ralernf ]. Inn not

papers that arc encouraging good for 
deed-, aud aro valuable factors among the 
the institutions of a town. A persou j tior 

Nothing look, better than .  h and .;"1*1 *Pe»K« of the good traits of h U .u d  wo canuoi u.oler8t.ud why the 
rovided it Is print- neighbor aud fosters peace is a peace-, boys failed to land. Then there is 
. clear and distinct. I m,kcr: whil° ,be Per*0,, wh"  hs'i 1 
le to do a merchant ; * ood to8“? " f  “ X Per80u “ d is fr 
■ood. because it ! iiuenily iu a quarrel with his nci,- 

bors is uo promoter of good citize
the merchant is rather a botch at his ; ■hip— Collinsville Times.

In this i8«uo we publUh a bill by Ca 
lurnpa-H, of Kaufman. Tho object

like they do calomel—in broken j t^j8 {s to prHTent heads of depart- should 
in the state government from * it c

money it.—London Punch.

stroll

no questions asked. much of tho performance. Offers to colored ribbons. | rect as to advertising. Results from j out |t being shown to be actually
- carry bird for mo, “ if I am tired.” In tho plains of Provence and in eratic advertising is liable to be un- \ ceaMry. This is a good bill, aud

The republican press during the Should like to see him dare to touch the Normandy lands the wealthy satisfactory. Advertising either does j sTAK unqua!ifle«lly inct. rse« It. I»e«
still cling to their little lace cap, the or does not pay. If  it pays at all | gomo 0hock 
intrinsic value of which is some Lteady persistent advertising is bouud parmicuts 
times inestimable, made ns they aro |Q produco the bc8t re8U,t8. 
of rare point lace fastened down

A newspaper whose columns over
flow with advertisements of business 
tnen has more cnfiuence iu attracting 
attention, to building up a city or

----- o——  I town, than any other agency that can
r thousand people assembled at be employed. People go where there 
iiditoriutn in the eitv of Houston is business. Capital and labor will 
r lion. W. .1. Iir> an lecture on | locate where thhre is au enterprising

campaign patted the 
democrats on the back and told them 
they were the only true democrats in 
the country. Now comes the St Louis 
Glol>e-Democrat, and says; “It is the pent, stiff with oold, lying 
easiest thing imaginable for a sound ground. Ho compassionately 
money democrat! to become a republi- op and wanned It In hl« 
can-.’’ This is the unkindest cut of all "  
autl the sound money democrats have 
a right to kick.

tho oountry when bo Haw a nor-! , quaintly chaaod golden pine,
r»t utiff nrtld lvino on thrt . . .  1 , . w, i .  ,heirlooms in families.—New lo rk

Telegram._  

BRYA> HOUSTON.

party

A political party is nothing 
Voluntary association of men, a 
one is compelled to jo; 
stay in any party that does not suit 
him. One thing, however.no one is 
liable to ever find a political party 
that he can conscientiously endorse 
ever) thing iu it. Another thing; you 
will never find a political party that 
coma'ii* all the honest men in the

prophet, listen. I am
to theo.”

inquired M»»
mod.

4 Because thy race persecutes mine . the evening of the 20th.
and tries to stamp it out. ”

“ But docs not thy race, too, make 
perpetual war against mine?” was 
tho prophet's rejoinder. "Ilow  canst 
thou, besides, bo so ungrateful and 
so soon forget that I saved thy life?” 

“ There is no such thing as grati
tude upon this earth,” replied the 
serpent, “ anrl if I  were now to spare 

more than you will find thee, either thou or another of thy 
contains all the chri*taius race would kill me. By Allah, I  shall

introduced distinguished |

organization. bite thee.’
If hast by Alliih, 1

will>i*uator Wolcott has gone to Europe 
as n representative of the incoming 
Mohinic) ;i i mill i*t rat ion to sound ih*

ley settle the silver question satisfacto
rily ton  considerable portion of the whit: 
Am rl u i people he will be entitle

cause thee to break tliy j |endtd ab.|j, 
d tho jirojihot, holding hia ! . ... .i....... - ........ . ....... *i. rpu.. nottsm. i  net

commnnlty 
to build up 
properly j

speaker to the audience in the follow- i Talmage. 
ing beautiful and chaste language:

Ladies and Fellow-citizens—Speak
ing for the people oi Texas, it gives 
me sincere pleasure to welcome to the 
State the distinguished orator of the 
evening. No public man of this gen
eration has so touched their hearts 
and aroused their admiration. They 

taiuless life, his 
d his exalted pat-

No power is so strong 

tronized.—Rev. DcWitt

Business t 
loral in tho 
think they w 
ness, and inn 
ting rich ofl*

Ed. W. Smith of Tyler readiug Clerk 
of the 24th legislation oue of tho 
very best and oio«t obliging officers 
iu either House, lie too was defeated 
by a now and untried man. The third 
term could not be charged agaiust F>1 
as ho had only served one term aud 
according to all rules of fairuess, ho 

i re-elected that is 
it competency counts for auy 
thing iu the distribution of such

taper once a year aud 
ill build up a big bu»l- doubt i-iiuse a 
giue the printer is get-

I on heads of de- 
member ot pa»t 

legislatures know who have been call
ed upon to vote for “deficiency bills.*4 
Old Capt. Humpass* head is level on 
this question as well as most all others, 
aud The Star hopes to see his little 
bill become a law.

The Dallas News is very much 
shocked at the report that Senator- 
elect Money of Mississippi went to 
Cuba as a paid rorrespoudaut of the 
New York Journal. Some people are 
very straight laced as to the coduct of 
others, but not ovor particular as to 
their own. The virtuous indignation i ed a commit! 
of the News in this matter

The following couuties, Jefferson, 
Jackson aud Washington weut popu
list ot last election. In view of the 
fact that the three men for which these 
counties were named are th ^ io st il
lusions in the history of t t f^ u n tr y  
aud entertained views diametrically 
opposed to pupulism, therefore we 
suggest to tho legislature nowu*u ses
sion that thoy change tho 
said counties as follows: Jeffersou, to 
“C o x e y Ja c k s o n  to “Carl Browne-' 
aud Washiugtou to “Stump Ashby*4 to 
so known aud disiguated to long as 
they returu populist majorities. Title 
Star suggests that Hull. Hen S. Hog- 

of Washington county be appoiut- 
to draw up aud 

prescut a bill to carry out the idea

lines, should read the following:

that the business department i 
ays controls and dictates the poli< 

he | of that psper. Wc see no cause l<
last page of Muusey’s magazine has j the New’s indignation, supposing tli 
been sold one year to four advertisers ; Senator Money did go to Cuba for I 
each of whom occupies a quarter o fi ',ourual- 'Ihere is

If Baird had good water works ami 
' electric lights, it would be great in- 
: ducemeuts for capitalist to 1 j here

hand to tho serpent 
wrpont bit him, but hi 
wound with his lips

louth. Tho 
eked the 
spat

Ml. And on that | tl.ei
ry *poT

e the thanks of i 
change for the

-tsgnation aud

tig that promts-
l»‘lieve Melvin-

prang up a plant- , in < 
within itself the , H ,, 

yenovn of tin* serpent nnd tho com- , j1( 
paanion of tho prophet. Mon call this I 0| 

better- ,iamo tobacco.— !
e Coots Arabe.

a page aud ffav $6,000, making a total 
of $24,000, for the page. One line in 
the Y'onth's Companion costs $3 

, while a page in Ladies’ Homo Journal

.or with a D.u.e «, c lw  m  C0*t*  •4-000— K*- 
(1 sea, stronger and richer in -

ui!."; JTTLIO IM I S ^

nigh that fiercer light than 
a throne, he came from I 
niorable political

sally diflei po
litical as well as religious question-: 
tout some men seetn to think that all ’ 
the honesty and virtue “must4’ be con
tained in certain political parlies be
cause of its vociferous) pn (tuitions. 
There were Uharasees in the days of 
old who stood ou the street corners 
and proclaimed to the world that ihey 
were better than other men. When 
you hear

A nmn owning a double hoUMO i 
lot tho half ho did not occupy

kept up that ho notified tin* part

“ W hat’s tho m?tter with me? 
asked, much hurt in his pride.

tin* time, «nd I  can’t stand it ."
"W hy don’t you balance mat 

by raining something yourself 
don't object.”

44 Don't v n? Well, I ’ll just l

ibe revolution, liis| It costs no i 
hns encircled ihe a person than

veil of

In the country they r 
maids.” In the city the 
lor Girls.”

1 then
“Bache-

blivh i,.oryl

nothing to prevei 
being a gentleman

• Senator Money or the J  
the “livid language indulged 

>o News.

Wc frequently hear such 
as this: “Oh how tho pops 
crats rejoice every time they 
bank or other business coucci 
the wall.” Well human uatm

bu t!

that I
right thau to be president; that lie ; 
►trove to avert he unspeakablecalam- 
ily of a change in our form of govern-; 
ment to sn aristocracy of wealth: that 
he battled unselfishly to give u« a new

differ with him, politically 
wise, as advocates of dishon 
policies yoo can niara that n; 
down a- a true descendant of i 
Phara-ci-H of old, who stood on t 
Street corners and proclaimed t$. 
own virtues to an admiring public.

other-
,.'ry common for tho tpro.lurtton, .ho . hri.li.d ff-n'l-n-n.

. the exemplary citizen, the distinguish- 
I,. -Argon. ... throw from tbo.r fata- f(J be iB cm p.r.h lr or.tor,
^olt* and "thor military . nRinra ,bf. friend .,f m.nkln.l—Mr. Willi.m J
dead bodies of dogs, swine, together 
with piece** of horseflesh and siuii 
lar carriofe, into tho city or castle 
btwiogod, in order that the defend
ers might, by the stench of this pu
tridity, foroed to a surrender.

inspiration
doui, aud that his loft Iy character and 
the fervor aud splendor of his genius
rurlcbr.l »nd rnaoblcd the c»u»c o f  lhe | Solue In(.u wbo couid Dot n  
rommon I^opl» I be* lo Pre.eo. to M  b m |  „f  „mB gKl 

case of the swell-head the 
exemplary citizen, the distinguish-1 they get control of somo other 

ed states man. t he incomparable orator, business.

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

really, wo thiuk the number of popu
list and democrats who rejoice at fail
ures of auy kind is not large, certainly 
no more than those oil tho opposite 
side had Br\nu been elected; aud like 
conditions as at present had resulted.

les io oc cates feel a little sore because tho pros-
1 perity they predicted did not materi- 

Cranks arc like weeds: they appear j alij>0> but because somo of tho silver 
i all sqrts of places when they are folk* remind them of this they should 
m wanted. ' not jump at the conclusion that all nil-
What a grand thing it is that man vor advocates rejoice at any one’s

Jno. Woods, Jr. and Mrs. Gussie 
Surles, of Putnam, arc in attendance 
st the Teachers Iuatitua. A large at
tendance is expected to-day.

If Baird hail wator work, electric 
lights and concrete sidewalks, it 
would be no troublo to get capitalist 
to locate here, aud make Baird the 
best city in the west. Ranger, with 
little over half the population of Baird 
is putting in a splendid system of

new birth of j8 not to be judged by man in the troubles. It is the same old, old story
I«n *  / ii.PDoiur ana ^  ^  arcouut. (<httt wo l,RV0 always heard: “1 told

c___ ____ _ ttKn ] you so.” Had Bryan been elected the
sound fooncyitcs would have been just 

ally he who really needs no j uu "u" u™  *  unu os vigorously shouting “I told you so.” 1

Bryan of Nebraska. “Actions speak louder than words,”
but (

M l„ Dow W.rm> leave, to day for l«»dln*. Who can tell the » um or 
hoolb MrAllU.er. I. T. w b.rr.he go .. of <>■>«’• »'*'»»" e I« l ’t »h«
lo teach a claaa In murfe. penon tbemeelre.? None .are Deity

Breiohitu.
Ballard'. Horohound Syrup ab.ol.i- 

tely cure. Bronchltl. and all other dl.- 
ca<c> of the Throat and Lung.. It 
give. In.tant relief and will cure Ibe 
wont rough. I I I .  gueran.eed Rem
edy. Sold by Xel»on Si St John.

m  tu3i in, bss
PAINTING. ETC



T.&P.R’y SCHEDULE.

PUTNAM AND CLTDK........Train schedule

TPCUMHEII AND EAGLE COV*. 
Dally, except Sunday.

Leave*...............................................8 a. m

W .A. Barnhill's card in this Is-

butinea tripHarry Me yer made i 
I)alla#, this week.

W. J .  Stone, from Cottonwood,
In the city, Wednesday.

Frank Brown, from near Cotton 
wood, was in the city Tuesday.

Fresh cabbage received twice i

a citizen of Baird, moved to Wise 
Couty last week.

Messrs. George and Phillip Yost, 
two of Tecuinseh’s handsome young 
men were in the city this week.

Mrs. Kittle Stroube returned Thurs
day from Baton Uouge, La., where 
s he has been visiting relatives for 
sometime.

Ed Coppins held down the hard
ware and implemeut business this 
week for Harry Meyer while the lat-

B S t\ £ D m  LO C A LS.
ed health, cheer- pir and K">d ite, they will teU

^ ^ yLi v fcKDKRaou-

ited net to contain a single particle of

U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E ,

For a good shave go to G 

Patronize Geo. Dean’s barber chair. 
—For real bargains go to Stern’s. 8tt 

Hot roasted peanuts at Dean's. 4ti 
Grape and apple cider at Dean’s. 4. 

School books at Nelson & St. John’s

Do You Carry Insurance?
j .  H. P E T E R S ,

‘ General Insurance Agent
^  Hr and Notary Public.

' eontainlnf those Southern Hoot* and Herbi 1 For nice iresh meats go to L  O
I*1 will'cure ell' 01#«e‘ta caused 'bv Ucrange- Oliver’s. 29 tf.
■ent of the Liver ami Hoxkelit.The SYMP'l'OMS <*f Liver Complaint are a For nice home made lard go to
Back, Sidea or Joint*, often mistaken for Rheu- j Dean’s. 4tf
m*tinm;̂ 5our Stomach; Lghs of̂ Ajĵ ctGe; 

j have Seen done; Debility; Low Spirits, uHuck |

La Belle carpet tacks 660 in a box
only a nickel. H. Meyers 50tf

All of tho latest periodicals, maga-
zines, books, etc. at Speer’s 4tf

Over S !2 B ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Capital Represented.
The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of New York. Capital w»,<Liverpool and I»ndon snd Globe ..........  ............  45 ,Hartford. of Hartford ................................. </«
Continental of New York .......................  :
Mechanic and Traders ... U*
fidelity A Casoallty Accident of New York ..

Sew York, Plate Glass, Standard Accident,
.Etna Livestock, o f  Glen's Falls, New York.

Office with Vaughn & C< Ha m u, T e x a s

MAXWELL V .  SALOON
— d e a l e r  in ------

T H E  E I I T E S T
t r a s s . Japincse carpet tacks in I

B.sa and DEATH .

County Officers The Teachers Institute, ot Callahan 
.1 k Thome• County met at the Court House yes- 

terdayand will continue their wellsi it usury
r b Holland arranged to-day.

a B Merchant 
A M Sprawls

LO CA L N EW S.
Fine time tor plowing.
Gardeu seed in bulk at Julius N<

We have lots of figures "• aud 8s to 
use in mailing list.

1>. C\ Walker, from Putnam, was 
iu the city Wednesday.

Don Bell, of Abilene, was in town 
several days this week.

B. L. Boydstun, made a business 
trip to Putnam, Wednesday.

('battle and Crop mortgages for sale 
at T he Star office, at 2 cents each 

Harry Meyer, our hardware and 
implement dealer, has promised The 
Star a big ad next week. Look out 
for it.

The Star Job Office is equipped to 
do ail kinds of tirst-class printing 
Wheu iu need of work, call or write

• f t

!

l i i k s y s ,  M e ! : ,  Califcrc:: W i n ,  
l:e C:ld Bser &nd Ee:t Cigir. 

t H S  c i t y *
It Costs You Nothing for Jugs.

pan t an d  a  
B a ir d , T x

I have recovered from my late illness 
and am again ablo to bake bread. 
Call an me when you want bread.— 
Mbs. K. K. K ane.

The Star force are as busy as bees, 
executing job work in the latest and 
most artistic manner, and getting out 
oue of the best papers in West Texas 

Account of meeting of the Grand 
Lodge I. O. (). F. which convenes iu 
Dallas Feb. 1st to 6th, tickets will bo 
sold at rate of one fare for the round 
trip Dates of saH Jan. Slat and Feb 
1st, limited to return until Feb. 6th.

J .  B. Harmon Agt*

hran The following Buchouvillens, (not 
'one* | Mans”) were in town this week, R. J . 
lUrt 1 Harris, J .  B. Walker, J .  B.Smartt. M.

M. Terry and others.

We noticed a tine bunch of yearlings 
pass through town to stock yards,
Monday. The yearlings were sold by 
Frank Stcrrett to be shipped to Kansas 

Invitations are out announcing the 
marriage of Mr. Fred Gartner to 
Miss Iladie Weicks, on Wednesday 

•lanurry 27tb, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents.

Gus Wiecks, who has been laying 
off* for sometimo on account of an in
jury to one of bis arms, has resumed 
work in the yards, and Ira Frasier, 
who took his place temporarily, re
turned to Big Springs.

There are one or two wooden 
bridges on railroad just west of town , 
that have always been comddered j * heat croP* we 
dangerous. The company, 
ported, will All in under the track 
at these bridges with earth and rock, 
work to begin in a month or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Day, who spent 
sometime iu the city the guests of Mr.
8 ‘ L. Driskill and Tamily, left for Kan
sas City, Thursday. They will go 
from Kansas City to their homo at 
.Speartisb,South Dakota. Mr. Day is 
a brother of J .  W. Day, and was some 
years ago a resideut of Baird.

The people down about Bucben’s 
J store are very much dissatisfied with 
the star route mail service to that 

lace. The old daily mail line to 
ross Plains from Baird was discon- 
ed on Jauv. 1st and they oply get 
1 all now three times a week, and some 

of the gentlcmau troin that place told 
this week that is was just a '‘happen 
“ wheu they got their mail.

Gen w.\s « "« "s W.'k.IL Co.; Kev! Bulk Oyi
I. R.’ Fc-lder. Ferry, <»a.; Col. K K Sj arks, Al- cheap at the 
bany, Ga.; C. Maeteraon, F-aq.. Sheriff bibb Co., ,
0 "WehavAe‘tested" a‘v<mu '-r«n na11 y, and Nelson & John have a complete sup-

ply of art malarial. 8 « f  j
before Simmons Liver Regulator J;ut noneffav# j If you Want anything in the drug

'jILT,1 i ' l l  i | inec,,lo“ NeUon & st John. 34tf . Oa.ll a n d  see m e, m y p la c e  is  (|uiet an d  p in  
J H iV n 'm i c n 1,1!n U l  T 'il c .  G oto  Nelson A St John tor your | g o o d s  g u a ra n te e d . J .  B . M A X W ’E I . I , ,

H. zeilin a c°.. ...p t paints, oils, wall paper, etc. *4 tf

Bennett H atchc of the Prodigal j —Furniture and coffins at Sterns, II j 
office has taken a lay off. Schwartz, manager. 8tf.

It is mighty hard to write locals j WANTED—10,000 customers with! 
when everything is so quiet. plenty of silver. H. Schwartz.

!*a Grippe has become so common ! For a tirst-class shave or hair cut 
that it has ceased to be a topic of con- j go to T. K. Brazell, at Rudmose’ old — , r s . . . ^
versation on the streets. stand. 42tf. L u m b e r , S hin gles. S a sh , D oors,

Do you need come nice nnrulcd j I have a splendid assortment of | M0CLDIG, CEMENT, PAIN! AM) CEDAR POST,
linen paper for your typewritter, i f ' pocket cutlery. Call aud el a 
so The Star has it in stock. | stock. H. Meyei

S. M. Moon & Co.
(Successors to Moon A Crowder.) 

DEALERS IN

BAIRD, T E X A S
Squire J .  I. Rawson, of Belle Plaine Beautiful line ot glassware colored

was in town Thursday. The squire! ‘ e,8> beautiful as a dream. H. J U S T  S E 6 B I V E D
says the matrimonial market seemes | Meyer, 
blocked up bit way. i goodi at g|ve ,

Business is dull with our merchants >ou don't believe it, <
Schwarts

II and see. i 
22 tf

D NEW STOCK OF FA LL AND W IN TER

Tramps are becoming more numer
ous and bolder every day, and some
thing should be done to rid the city of 
this nuisance. Some men are unfor
tunate and have to «ramp because they 
canuot find work, but most tramps 
aro Such from choice and would not 
work if they had a < haucc.

Mr. J . J .  Hendrix aud wito of Mo
ran have been in the city several days 
attending the bedside of Mr. A. Stacy 
who is dangerously ill. Little hopes 
are entertaiued for the rec 
Mr Stncy. who appears to bo growing 
weak jr dally lie is delirious all the j 
time ami liable to die most any time |

Self-denial is the ono thing most dif-; STAR 
ticult to inculcate and always bard to wo w 
practice, especially wheu there arc 
good things to eat within reach. But 
there is no self-denial necessary if you 
take Simmons Liver Regulator. II 
promotes digestion, prevents Dyspep
sia and a dose after a hearty meal of Alexander 
delicacies will prevent any discomfort 
It's tho best good night toddy.

To the editur: Pleaze slop y 
blamd old I'apeer i do not want 
enny more, ive been taken it a yeer I shops across the st 

niver sed a wurd bout

this week on account of the recent 
bad weather aud the impassable con- Black Jack stove polish, finest in tho 
diotio of the roads , world for parlor stoves, pipes ranges

Vlthihe present outlook for thej *'4  >b for only 10 ct..
inlU at I II. Meyer. 60 tf

,. | Baird would pay haudsomely. Can't; 9&cts. get 6 Cabinet Photos for a 
we offer some IlduOMDOBtt for some! *hort time* * *
one to put in a flour nil). Wets, gets 6 berutiful cabinet photos

I am still in the drug business and at KaVftna,,Kh- 
prepared to serve the public as usual. 99cts. for 6 Crbinet Photos at Kava- 
If you waut anything in my line I t ' naugh’s, come quick, 
will be to your interest to call and see • Kavauaugh makes the best Photos 
ray stock before you purchase. R. the west, come while the price is 
Phillips. 6 tf. j jow—99cta. for 6. 2tf

Buckner Orphan’s Home, at Dallas, i Get the picture of your family while 
was destroyed by fire last Friday I w bile they are cheap, 6 for 99cta. at 
night, with a loss of seventeeu lives. Kavauaughs for just a little while. 2 
Engene Black, .(ted 9 years, from this : ^  fl„ „ t brf. ,d and cake tha, eTer
conntv, lost his life in the blaze. Sub- orBanlen,ed lho tab,0 of ,  kln(f_ foo,l 
serlptions from ,P parts of the State for ,he be Inade frotn ,hc

flour Norton has iu stock. 2tf
; O p t. Trout guarantees his milk to 1 

send j be pure, and that if you want good 
sweet cream for your coffee or tea 
you can get it from his milk. 37 tf 

Cattle, steers or cows, to pay a 
profit must have plenty of grass. I 
have splendid mesquite pasture lands 
at $*2.00 to $2.60 per acre on easy 
terms. Will take horses, mules or 
cattlo in part payment. A. G. Webb 

There is a good thing coming and 
its coming mighty soon. It wil) be 
in your kitchen in fifteen miuntes 
after you say, place it there 
ind it will be a sack of the 
finest soft wiutcr whihit 
that cvercomo to your home.

Julius Norton.

and slippers^
fill Sink it M m  d  I i t a i t a  t e  i t e :  a  I d .

W e  nave to L a t .

We would like for sor 
us the news from the different neigh
borhoods in the county, it will help j 
Thb Star of course, but it will help 
your neighborhod more. Write T he 

short crisp letter next week: j 
we will be glad to get ail such pro-1 
vided they get in by Monday or Tues-1 
day.

D.W.WristeniCo
D E A L  IN F R E S H

GROCERIES
HE W IL L  T R E A T  YOU K IC H T .

and tnv folks iu all that time. You
cant writ wurth a shucks and cant
Bpel wurth a durn, i am going to ar-
kansaw enny how.

Good bye, Ooflv Gooft>! We ll bet
you blow out the gas at tho first hotel,
you stop at on rout to Rakeusack, but
we hope the porter <>r some one else
will discover you before you kick the

Some lively religious debates occur 
the carpenter shop of Brotherton Sc 

eat of T he 8tar office 
days. Clint Brotherton and Jim 

Allen arc generally mixed up in the 
scrimmage in some way. R. A Williams 
W. II. Simons and D. J .  Click from the 

■eet occasionally 
hand, then things 

become lively indeed. You can hear 
ail phnscs and forms ot theology dis-

gatticr around to listen to tho dispu-

bucket and the Devil claims his own. 
By the way, you forgot to pay your 
subscription before you emigrated.

The protracted meeting has been 
going on at tho °rcsbvtcrian church

Maj. McManis says he had been 
n to his j

Rev. Robinson assisted 
Ward closed last;

> was good throughout, notwith-

w anting to make a trip dow 
ranch on the Bayou for sometime; so i 
he took advautage of the fine weather 
last Monday aud went down Monday 
evening. One cau imagine his sur
prise when he got up next morning to 
And the ground covered with snow 
which kept failing faster and faster un

it was several iuches deep. The

flour - — ^ - O p p o s i t e  Depot.
T H E !  B E S T

Beer, liquors and cigars,
I N  T H E-  w C I T Y .

Please Call and Settle Your Account.

A light rain fell Monday nighty 
rhith was followed by snow. The 
[round was covered Wednesday with
now four or five inches deep, though ___

night. Con^derablo interest i jt began melting Tuesday evening, aud Major says there is nothing
taken iu the meeting and tho attend- j Wednesday the streets were almost | tain as Texas weather, a < 

impaisablc on account of slush. Th e; that many old Texaus 
weather the past j groun(i now has the best season in it ago.

that it has had for a lor.g time and the 
out-look for the farmers iu this county 
is good as could be at this tim 
year. Wheat is doing 
and without some mishap between 
now and harvest the yield will be the 
best

standing the bad wea 

T ra ii^ ^ n  Baird useTraiiipPHTT Baird used to bo satisti-j 
od with bread aud meat, but lately j 
they call for hot coffee nnd tho next i 
thing you know they will demand1 
Med chicken and whiskey punch on j 
the side. A tramp went, so it is re-, 
ported to a house right in the most! 
populous part of town a few days ago I 
and ordered tho voting lady, who was 
aloue iu the house, to bring him a cup 
of hot coffee instauter. A six shooter 
pointed at his head made him conclude 
that ho had better travel and he did 
n a 240 gait.

s have had for years.

STOCK NOTES.

J .  B. Culbirth and J .  R McFarlanc

T hb Star job office has had a eon-1 
siderablc run of work for the past ten | 

well w," c*1 to MOn|® extent delayed I 
T he Star, but wo hopo to bo up with 
the work by next week when wc will 
be on time as usual. Job  work it |

WiLMAMri— Matt*
(Rusk) Williams and Miss Alice Mat- ' 
thews, daughter of John Matthews, 
of Callahan City, were united in 
marriage at tho residence of th e  
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. > 
Williams, iu Baird. Sunday evening 
Jany. 17, 1m97. Judge J .  K. Thomas ; 
officiating.

IlooBRH—K ing.—Mr. Henry Rogers’ 
aud Miss Ncllio King were united j 
in marriage at tho residence of the ■ 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
King in Baird, Wednesday, Jauv, 20, 
1897. L. O. Oliver, J .  i*. officiating

Cards t out auuouuciug the np- 
in * proaching marriage of Mr. G. A. Ja- 

bunches and some times work as hard mi«ou of Baird, to Mis* Jennie Rush- 
as we may w» cannM get them all out I Ingot Abilene, one of Abilene's fslr- 
Instanter, but we eomo about as netr <•* > oung ladles, at the Church of the 

sold N. Forsythe, of Kansaa, this week, „  M any 0B,  can. Wo alw iJ,  , ry I Heavenly Rest, Abilene Wednesday. 
m  8 and 4 year old steers. | (<> mako „  a Job work I 97th, 1997. T h« Star, in ad-

G. E. Nelson, of Baird, and I>»u; interfere In any way wlththe paper, j vanec of the happy event, 
steers j but It Is Impossible at all limes t

B . T . B A B B IT T S ,  P O T A S H
pi<Tut>der_jirrylar

|TH E BEST  A N D  P O R e C  

[ W h i t e , t i n
|corJ»4 i.ii2 3  one pound -full w ti^KT

k  J b  by 11

Jones of Belle Plaine, sold 
I to l he seme party.

congratulation:
I the young couple.

best wishes to \t iy>f for fjvci^g

I * . i



SThe Uairtl J5tar. CU LBERSO N  SW ORN IN!

> SVEBT UfOUAX.

T n u  Legislature.
Austin, Tex.. Jan. 19.—The

— -------------  was called to order at 10 o'clock 3
MAUCURATION CONSUMED day by President Jester.

ONLY ABOUT 3 0  MINUTES. 1 Prayer by the chaplain, 
j On motion of Mr. Harrison the read
ing of the journal was dispensed with.

Mr. Tillett—Petition from citizens of 
i Mitchell and other counties praying for

—The house ( 
avalanche of 

doorkeeper |

This was fhe signal for the interrup- 
d and dona, a profea- : tton o( the routine proceedings, and 
othing more thau an j for beginning of the inauguration

A messenger from the house an
nounced the passage by the house of 
the senate joint resolution inviting Mr. 
Bryan to the capitol, and of the senate 
Joint resolution referring to the count
ing of the vote for governor 
tenant governor.

nallo . Tax.. Jan. 1 7 .-Th. fullnca. TeIU Jon. , 6. _ A
of th . horror of the Are at the Buchner (|, ut , * * , „ * ,  al the Bucltnar Orphan.1 
Orphao.1 Home Friday night not , „ t nlght -n,e ,**„• buUdlnf
dtacoverwl and fully reallaad until day- | b(.,onglng w ,ha[ lnBt,tuUo„ bur„ad to 

the ground and following named chil- 
perished in

light.
The fire, which commenced about 10 

o'clock at night, and raged until the 
boys' dormitory was destroyed, did not 
cool enough for a search for bodies in 
the ashes until about 3 o’clock Hi the 
morning.

At that time it was thought that only 
five children had been burned to death.

When the ashes had cooled enough 
- I to admit of a search scores of sympa

thizing friends and neighbors began
follow.ng 1

The epochs of c 
visible facts, but 
of the wayside as

man is so proud that h« 
his faults, he will only 

i you for pointing them c

After a woman is thirty-five sh< 
ceases to prevaricate about her age 
and begins to tell how young her chil 
dren are.

Mr. Darwin introduced 
resolution:

Resolved, that the sergeant-at-arms
„ . . ... . . . ___ .be instructed to keep an itemized ac-Scarcely had thoae grave gentlemen! *  toP
om the other end of the big building 1 .. . . and stationery. Also an Itemized ac-
« .  aeate<l when the Judge, of the contingent expen., a of

announced. Judge. ^  ^  (q |he Journa‘ r ,ert[ £ the ad.
; journment of the twenty-fifth senate.

sad I 
the five ’

finding the bodies of
It 1

he same be published fin tfla 
le a part of the journal. Adopted. 
10:30 the senate repaired to the 
to go into joint session to count 

ote for governor and lieutenant

isolate themselves sc 
opinions of the prcs< 
i and are also apt to i

i other, beyond i
cial claims i 

right which i 
fair treatment.

,! Culberson and Lieut. Gov. Jester. Ex*
. Gov. Hogg and a few other notables 
brought up the rear of the procession.

The gentlemen ascended the speak- ”
er’s rostrum and immediately Speak- 1 e >otl 
or Daahlell rapped for order, and Dr. *°a*r??
Jackson, the chaplain of the senate. In- 1 “ „ „
voked divine guidance. Journed until 2:

Immediately afterward Judge Brown Atternoon ■*•1 met yesterday 
ras spent in t1 
md resolutions.

At 3 o’clock the senate repaired 
he bouse to go Into joint session 
onclude the counting of the vote 

|governor

senate returned

When
The

The search had hardly been Instlcu-

were more than five bodies in the ashes 
appeared. The search continued until 
dawn, when fifteen bodies had been 
found. The names and homes of the 
dead are as follows:

Oscar Jackson, aged 13, Dallas coun- j^en 
ty; Birdie Britton, aged 13, Dallas j mogt 
county; Marvin Britton. Milton Brit
ton (twins), aged 10, Dallas county;
Curios Jones, aged 5, Hunt county;

Bertie Britton, aged 14 years; Mar
vin and Milton Britton, the twin sons- A ••congenial soul” comes pretty near 
of the matron of the boys’ building, being one who has warm feet, 
aged 9 years; Carlos Jones, aged 0 j r A,rAnKTH stimulate liver, kidney* anc 
years; Eugene Black, the son of ths j bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. lUu 
matron of the nursery department. | j)uring .Upper)1 weather, fall easy 
aged 9 years; Willie Richards, aged 9 I jf yOU mu8t fall.

The fire occurred between 9 and 10 I 
o'clock so far as could be ascertained | 
from Dr. R. C. Buckner, who said j 
further that before Mrs. Britton, the
boys’ matron, retired for the night she J  U ' "  n °  '
had the boys clean out and prepare i tbo best—which <

Expert-
■ foil, namely

ove situated in the i 
her room for the morning fire. This I

introduction of I

unty superintendei

A novel lawsuit has Just terminated 
In the court of common pleas, in Cleve- 

894, Humph- |

ed with applause, and after tt had 
ceased Gov. Culberson made a short ■ 
speech.

Austin, Tex.. Jan. 20.—The senato 
met at 10 o'clock, yesterday

A quorum was present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
The reading of the journal was dis

pensed with.
After wasting full thirty minutes 

i wrangling over a new postoffice cabl- j 
| net. the resolution authorizing the 
I c hase of the cabinet was reconsidere 
I and killed, and the senators will ui 
the same old box that has served for

Willie Richards, aged 8, Collin coun
ty; Grover Cleveland Yarborough, aged 

nate 13. Smith county; Preston Cribbs, ag.d 
13, Fannin county; William Miller, 
aged 7. Lamar county; Virgil Nelson, 
aged 10. Marlon county; Eugene Black, 
aged 8, Callahan county; Rlcnard 
Marsh, aged 10, Denton county; Ar
thur Edwards, aged 10, Wise county;
Oscar Howard, aged 5, Cherokee coun

senate returned. Thelty; Ray King, aged 9, Indian Terri- _  __
senate | tory; Thomas O'Bannon, aged 6. died buUdlng and 
sion a at 1 o’clock Sunday afternoon from his ; out

She had been in bed but a sfoort time j 
when she smelt smoke and Immediate- j 

d up to investigate. Even 
floor under her feet was al

most too hot to stand on. Perceiving Tho Bet—in fact the One True 
this, she Immediately raised the alarm H o o d ’s  pj||§ gnrenai 
and runners were sent to all the rooms 1 bUioiun
to alarm the children and get them out

Hood's
Sarsaparilla '

of the building as quickly as possible, i 
In her anxiety to get the children out 
of the building dhe neglected those who 
were in her own room. These were 
her three children, Bertie, Milton and 
Martin Britton, and one little boy who 
had been granted special permission 
to sleep with her last night. His name

large part of the oth- 
htldren had been removed from the | 

the others would be j 
ore she suddenly re-1 

running
. it could remain
tea until the home paas.d the jburne. j membered ber children,
ilcage and per diem bill. The seriously Injured are: Dan to her room eadeavorpd to rescue
I a messenger from the house j Grace, ag-d 5. seriously burned over | them 8hp was too lata boweVer. 
d the Iiassage of the Ben,no | two-thirds of his tody. He Is not ex- The flro bad already entered the room, 

m bill by the home, j  peeled to live. Earle Doodle, aged 6. j and alth,mgh 8ho finlgbt the flames

FOR !♦  CENT6.

mileage and i 
The bill wi 

the enrolling 
minutes in e

fixed his signature and

f his body. He is not ex- i •] 
e. Earle Doodle, aged 6, | #

at onee turned over to badly burned on the back, but has a ! wlth degperate zeal she was compelled I 
rk. Who was but a few | chance for recovery. Charlea Boyd , to „ lreat wlth the aSrightwl eries of 1 
>mng it. It was then ' Friend, aged 10, eeriously and probably hw chl|dren rlnging In her ears, know- 
the president, who af-|(alally burned on head, face, hands j ing that rtley wore doomed to a ear-

swift and horrible death.I injured cThe senate took a recess ui
At 12 o’clock the senators iu»n-u«i , . . Bneaker to sign. Mumping from the second story. Rich-

o the house in a l»ody to participate AnMt[n Tex Jan. i9.-There was ard Zurmwoldt. aged 12. wricusly 
N'd!le. at th* ir home In Colllnwood. m the inaugural ceremonies. bandv a Quorum present when the roll burned on head, face and neck and
Then tu committed suicide. Both had The inauguration ceremonies lasted ^  ^  lhp^ |1UW> at J  O*clock * loth arms and hands. Sudle Britton,
children by former marriages. The ad- about thirty minutes, when the sena- rrav,.r , a,  offered by the chaplain. ! 'flrd 17, hands burm-d and ankle
mlnlstrat'.r for the wife's children tore resurae.1 ’o 'helr tl*, ml1'^  Th(. mnrnlng waa takan „„ by 'Ufalnod from a  Jump from the s.e .nd
sued the admlnlstrsior for the hus- Mr. Woods Introduced a resolution reeoiu- «ory. Walter Blockington Yarbor.
band s children lor 110.000 damage, for that when the senate adjourns It do so ough, eg.d g, both hands burned. Ben-
the killing of Mrs. Johnson. The Jury jin commemoration of the birth, nine- 
brought in a verdict for $3,000. , ty yeare ago. of Gen. Robert E. Lee,

The resolution was unanimously adopt
In the heart of San Francisco is me : ed by a rising i 

city's principal cemetery, where are the
buried the bodies of her famous dead. • 10 o r(o(k
and where loom up in the sky the j  - - - - - -
grand mausoleums of her millionaire i»««
mining and railroad kings. A move- Beaumont. Tex . Jan

adjourned

ter convening in the afternoon fhe Iover *****
'speaker announced addition commit- | expected to live. Jim Scott, age 
1 tee appointments. He further stated ;burnwl 00 *lot**1 le* a- Samuel He: 
that additional appointments of com- ««♦*<* *<>. burned about fare. 1 
mlttee clerks would be announced to -,a“<* not considered fatal.

Tho building, with all of Its furni
ture. was entirely destroyed. None of 
tho cwher buildings on the place w< 
even damaged. The drummers' i 
tesian well was running, and steam 1 
ing yet In the engine-house, connection 
was affected with the well, and this 
building, together with all of Its .*na- 

J . 1! |  fhlnery, although dangerously threat- 
«ka H| i *-1-*' * ened on more than ono occassion, waf

saved with little or no damage.
Not a girl was Injured. They c 

pied a brick building and it was 
even touched by the fire.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Will restore gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty—will tnicken 
the growth of the hair—will pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and 
all scalp diseases. A fine dressing. 
The best hair restorer made.
R. P. Hall & Co., Props.. Nashua, N. U. 

Sold by all Druggists.

to bisect this cemetery with a i ^one message from Manager Hlgley announced, and the counting of 
street has aroused much opposl- ^  lhe Telephone company at Sabine for governor and lieutenant gov-
yet It Is by no means certain p ,^  glatea thal the ihlp John 

loading lumber
ernor was resumed. The count

that sooner or later the whole ceme- j *-hich was loading lumber at i finished at 3:05, and the result of the
tery will not be moved to a quarter , the porti jooge from her moor- vote announced to be as follows:
where the dead would cost less In real |ngs aad p,un|nd lato , he , id,  ot the For governor- Culberson. 198 52S; 
estate and taxes. j Xnlw Berwlnd. also loading lumber I Kearhy. 238.692; Clark, 1876; scatter-

~  ; “T  . ! there. In the colBsion the malnyard 1 '“If- 682-
Latest Tacoma mall advices from ] ____  of the I-I*. For lieutenant governor—Jester.

China “state that the Russian govern-

Chlna to extend the Siberian railroad , 
through Northern Manchuria, and also I “ “T1*6 
In case of war, to have possession of a ' r 
warm water post on Chinese territory.
These important concessions, it is set 
forth in the articles of agreement, are

that the wind was blow- j 
terrific gale and that Che rain I 

down in sheets. The tide at the ' 
cf 'phoning waa coming in rap* , 
ind indications were that It would Imade in consideration of Russia's Mly.and 1 

friendship to China in the settlement cease for two or three hours. The 
of the China-Japan war. In which set- iatrwts were covered with water, caused 
tlement Russia prevented Japan from however, from the falling rain rather 
taking possession of Manchuria.” j than the incoming tide.- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  J  The citizen* were not at all alarmed

Daniel Mayer, the English musical as to their safety, as the Pass is as 
agent, says America is the only coun- ( well prepared as any port along the 
try besides England where “great gulf to stand heavy gales, 
money” is made by musicians. On the The Russian bark Melusine is load- 
continent charges for admission are ing floating timber at the mouth of the 
small, and there are not so many big j Ugl opposite the lighthouse, and 
halls, consequently artists have to be i jt j8 f,.arf„i ,hat a heavy loss of tim- 
content with lesser receipts. A fee of i^,. wju ^  the result. Ther is one con- 
450 is considered as something very goiat|on however in the fact that the 
high indeed for a single performance inoonrlnK tld« win prevent any of the 

t ».-. timber fram floating out to sea. There
as yet been no reports of any lives 
or of any persons injured, 
ter-The tide at Saihine Pass came 
» within two feet of R. A. McRey- 

! nolds A Co.'s store, but is now subsid- 
; ing. The wind is from the northwest 
and the water will soon run out. It is 

• feared th

'ulberson and Jester were formally 
lared elected to the office rrs^cctlvs- 
>f governor and lieutenant governor, 
‘he senate then retired to Its cham-

'he bill to make an appropriation 
! for $110,000 for mileage and per diem 
was reported favorably, and the bill 

[was passed under a suspension of the

j  Galveston. Tex.. Jan. 19.—Wlsrodt 
Bros., who have been doing a general 

I hardware business on Market street, 
I tiled a chattel mortgage last night, 
I naming James R. Check as trustee, 
for the benefit of their creditors. The 

i liabilities are placed at $13,663, dlvldeu 
, Into class A and class B. The amount 
I of Indebtedness due the creditors in 
class A is $12,515, which is to be paid

water.” The musical life 
is a very uncertain one, It seems. Only 
those who have made really big names 
make big incomes. A great many . 
“big’’ vocalists and instrumentalists; 
receive pupils, even while at the height j 
of their popularity. Musical i 
apt to set very suddenly. Singers go j 
out of fashion quickly i 
Into fashion again. i amount of square

Aurora, Tex., Jan. 19.—A little 3- 
ar-oid daughter of Jim Rickman, a 
rmer living four or five miles south- 
;st of this place, was seriously If not 
tally burned early yesterday morn-

Dallas. Tex., Jan. 18.—The visit of 
Paul Morton, third vice-president of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Senta Fe, 
but who is supposed to be very close to 
the throne; W. B. Biddle, freight traf
fic manager, and F. C. Gay, the Tope
ka general freight agent. Is looked 
upon as indicating a revival of railway 
improvement In this state and prepa
ration for increased traffic from the 
northwest Mr. Morton said that de
spite the hard times the business of the 
Santa Fe system had increased during 
1896. “We had a large movement of 
export corn and other grain into the 
*tate,“ he said, “which went through 

ort of Galveston. The enormous 
ase in the volume of business is 

coincident with the deepenJng of the 
approaches to Galveston so that vessels 
of the deepest draught can enter with
out difficulty. We look for a still fur
ther Increase this year. Being nearer 
the grain producing district than New 
York, there is every reason why Gal
veston people should expect at no dis
tant day to become one of the largest 
frain exporting points in the country.”

Exp*nilT&
Gascon—Here, waiter what do y»u 

mean by charging me $1 for your 
lemonades? Walter—Beg pardon, sir; 
but you had Ice In them.—Philadelphia 
North American.

Taylor. Tex., Jan. 17.—On the morn- 
ng of Jan. 3 Albert Bisoog and his 
laughter, Lillie, otf Taylor, while en 
route to the International and Great

will I

Tyler, Tex., Jan. 16.—A ve.y destruc
tive fire occurred here sresterday morn 
Ing at 3:30 o’clock. In which three 
brick buildings and contents were al
most destroyed. The fire originated in 
the Carlton & Shockey printing estab
lishment, and rapidly spread to the 
other buildings. The buildings were 
owned by Thomas J. Wiley, and

The Paris Journal des Transports 
publishes some interesting statistic* j ,l0* »**vth»iow on Trtnl.
showing the rapid development of elec- ( Laredo. Tex., Jan. 20.—The trial of 
trie tramways In Europe during the i Joe Barthelow, city marshal of Laredo, 
past year, “the number of lines In charged with killing A. Y. Allee last 
working order having increased from i August, attracted large crowds In the 
70 to 111. while the total leng h of lines district court room yewterday. The 
has gone up from 437ty miles to 564. state had two witnesses on the stand 
Germany heads the list with a total <jayf who testified substantially that 
length of 255 miles and 857 auto-motor «he deceased. A. Y. Allee. was sitting in 
vehicles, France being second w ith ;, chalr ln lhe saloon with his coat 

hanging over his arm with no weapon 
on; that Barthelow come up and said:

nto an excavation on Main street 
both sutained painful Injuries. As 

minutes and on hear- 4 result of this accident Mr. Bisong 
ing the children screaming she ran in, j  Friday entered suit in the district court 
meeting the little girl at the door and of Williamson county at Georgetown 
threw her sklru around her and st the |olntly against the International rail- 
same time she tore the dress from the 'road and the city of Taylor for dam- 
girl. Mrs. Rickman while not serious- j  to himself and daughter In the

i painfully I

82 Vi i i and 223 vehicles, while Eng
land Is third with 67 miles and 168 ve
hicles, Switzerland coming fourth with

mile, and 86 vehicle,. Bulgaria , “/bat t„ .  
and Denmark are the only countries n 
which have no line with electric trac- 
tlon. Of the 111 lines now being w f 8 
worked 91 are driven by wires over- art^r ™>R,8t 
head, while 9 have a central rail, 8 m ®lr* 
accumulators, and 3 an underground rf‘11 ”

Jan. 19.-
to be seen at Dlnter** 
st night. Two brothers

’ $10,000.

I want you.” Allee asked ers. young men aged about 20 and 22, 
»" At the same moment *'*re shot down side by aide, one killed 
graeped Allee's right hand : instantly, the other died in a few mo- 
rt and as Allee was In the jmen’ ,̂ never speaking after the fatal 
:lng Banhel.wr stabbed him shot was fired. No arrests so far, al- 

;ab until thoufih the officers are losing no time.
• the floor with seven

Elizabeth Wood, the 8-year- 
daughter of a prominent merchant of 
Kdenton. Va., lost her life while trying 
to save her playmate from the flames.
The child was playing before a fire with 
another little playmate, and, stepping 
out of the room for a moment, she re
turned In time to see her playfellow en
deavoring to extinguish her burning 
skirt. The brave child rushed to the aTH1 hy 

In saving her Around 
the excitement she 1

herself caught fire and received burns of

Wichita Falls. Tex.. Jan. 20 Two 
prisoners escaped from jail here Mon
day night. They climbed to the top 
of Uhe steel cage In which they were 
confined and made their way to the 
jail root through a scuttle hole. They

i thought they

old one and has always attracted great 
deal ot attention when put cm trial. 
The case was submitted to the Jury 
Saturday, but tbey could not reach a 
verdict until yestfrday. when they 
came ln with a finding, reducing the

Roof «I*M Way.
New Caney, Tex., Jan. 17.—Saturday, 

while the carpenters of the Houston 
East and West Texas railroad were r«H 
moving the old depot, one of them, Mr. 

The Pierce broth- *ohn Pounds, was on the roof when 
»ne whole end of the top fell with him, 
.browing him across a large piece of 
square timber, causing considerable 
differing. Indications are that be Is 
injured Internally, his head striking 
Lhe railroad iron, cutting an ugly 
;aeh, but from this his suffering is not
very great._____

Patriotic.
“We are about to lose the school- 

ma'am boarder,” announced Mrs. Hash- 
croft. “6he is engaged to a young far
mer.” “Patriotic, Isn't she,” said tho 
Cheerful Idiot. ”How?” “She loves 
her country, doesn’t she?"—Indian- 
atolls Journal. ___

ftrttledan 014 Cm*
Tex., Jan. 19.—The esse U 

of Texas va. J. T. O'Brien 
frith assault to murder, is ax

I f  your skin isn’t healthy 
Scottish union I make it so. H E IS K E L L ’S  

and 12500 in tho North British and o i n t m e n t  will do it. I t  cures 
Mrrrantlle; also rant Insurance for ; aj j ski„ troubles—tetter, CC- 
$1400 in the Pennsylvania. • s . Tr -. •

Th. buildings were occupied on the pimples, etc. I f  It IS
lower floors by I. H. Crutcher. Jr., as ] due to hlllUOrs in  tile blood, 
a feed store. Loss by Are and water! take two or three H E IS -  
11500. partly coverad by <Munu.ce, and K E L L ’S  Pills daily. T h ey  
E. H. Hardin, grocer, badly damaged . .  ,  , ,  ,
by fire and water; Foman, the tailor, f t "  he .blood,
badly damaged by water. One of the issivivt' Mtiaiin* i 
most complete law libraries in East 
Texas, belonging to Whitaker & Bon- 
ner, together with their office furni
ture. is a complete loss, with only 
$2000 insurance. At this time of writ
ing It is Impossible to give anything 
like an accurate estimate of theamount 
of the different losses.

il'SgZZKSS.

|lHEli0D*Ult£C8*«U9.

We wish a man could preserve Joy 
ln cane like tomatoes, and use it when 
scarce. When a man doei 
usually finds more than h<
at once.—Atchison Globe. I Guaranteed

D R . A B E N D R O T H ’S

xhu SAFE-GUARD PASTILLES

Surrendered lnmseir. j particular* and private informntion addrv->K.
Qroeebeork. Tex.. Jan. 16.-Wednes- j L Y O N  &  C O . ,  aoxW BtS *A%

day Joe Barber, who was indicted for 
killing J. L. Wood, in this county, ln 
September, 1883, came ln and surren- | 
dered to Sheriff J. B. Gresham, and 
by agreement of counsel was admitted j
to bail In the sum of $7000. Immediate- WATER PROflF M
ly after the alleged killing Barber was Nr it tht ■ RVttVk. V*1 .r /<7 -  . 
arrested and placed in jail, and re- j
malned ther© for nearly a year, when 1 fcrif'nffiLLAnmim<M%ft
he mysteriously made his escape. For
fourteen years he has been out of reach | ■«*■■■ __  _____i
of the officers ln their attempt to cup- j c—a P S.j.L m aH IN lV i! 
ture him.

chimney veniirt until yesterday, when they “There’s a rumor in the congrega
tion," said the deacon, "that you went 

harge of ynvuwr lu a nuroemeanor ana assess-1 slumming when you were ln Albany.” 
other on a charge in*  a fln® ° f ,,0 ° _ _ _ _ _  **‘ *• «* ^nder.” replied the par-
hundrfil dollars, Th« Waat Point Academy hr.. lh l . j“ " . " l rn' r' l7 attended one mevtlng 
stolen flee year. : year a else, of 312 nadet,. the largeat In 

| the hlatory of tha institution I
legislative Investigating commit

Making Their Own PnBtara.
In eastern Australia a hundred mil

lion sheep and great herds of cattle 
and horses now feed upon pastures cov
ering flat ground which thirty years 
ago was a desert of soft sand, so “rot
ten” that the feet sank deep at every 
step. Thle once worthless ground has 
been beaten into compact soli by the 
feet of the sheep and cattle, and it is 
believed that other great desert ex
panses in Australia may be turned Into 
productive pasture and In a similar

R O D S '
lea weaver' M'<i‘.II Ulu£.‘!V6

?.um [Thompson's Eys Water.

OPIUM

Tex., Jan. 
while hunting ln Ash creek bottom, 
near Irene, about sixteen miles south
east of here, some hunters came In 
sight of a man camped, with a horse 
and buggy. About the same time they 
flushed a covey of quail, and eeveral 
shots were fired. At the Bound of the 
firing the man took to hie heels, and 
disappeared In the brush. The matter 
attracted ths hunters’ curiosity, and

FT. WORTH BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR S ALE OR t r a d e ; * ' :

DELAWARE HOTEL,
TEXAS FARMS 2 , * * ^

w m i





SHE AND HER PARENTS.
Tbrrw'a 

1 fr*q 
•TU  ̂i

Thati" 
■rr tuUl 

That «•

Would make even Patti ufrutd. 
And the way that «hp play* th«< pi 

Put* Rubioatt'in quitv in th«- k.1u 
Hure perfect aha lit than pervert iu

A p«lr of gold framed ipecucle,.
' Kinder will return nm r end he liber- 
jelly rewarded. R. Ph iu .ii-s . 5tf 1

LAW, NOTH! E 

After e ebort ebeeare I here egein 
located In the practice of lew ia Baird 

, Any bueineae eatrueteil to my cere 
s ill be carefully attended to and ap
preciated. Respectfully

A lm ira  Yokoe. j

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!

Freeh bread baked daily, and can be j 
had In any quantity deeired. My, 
bread is made of the beet flour the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS .

Q T IS  BOWYER,

ATTORNKT-AT-L A W,

J. HATCHER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Of tbr mntui 
An we Uen
Well, her p

A Fifteenth ward man who baa 
been a lifelong snfforer from rheu
matism bas a queer collection of al
leged ' ‘cures" arranged in a neat 
cabinet. One shelf is devoted to a 
aeries of small, wrinkled object* 
which look and feel like large peb
bles. They aiw not pebbles, how
ever, but potatoes which have be
come almost petrified through being 
carried a long tune in the pocket of 
the rheumatic gentleman. Each 

hpotato is marked with a small label 
bearing some such inscription as 
th i* : "Carried from Nov. 12, lh7fr, 
to May IS, 1880. Very efficacious."  
The collector claims that the ]iotnto 
carried in the trousers pocket bas 
proved to be the best of the many 
remedies be has ever tried. He car
ries one potato until the return of 
his rheumatic twinges seem to testi
fy to the decline of the tuber’s cura
tive properties. Then he takes a 
new potato, and locks the old one up 
in liis cabinet. On the other shelves 
of the cubinet are several shriveled 
horse chestnuts, a string of am tier 
beads, a dried up rabbit's foot, the 
right foot of “an eastern sho* crow," 
a number of iron finger rings, a few 
horseshoe nails, and several other 
odds and ends. “ All these things 
seem to have given mo more or less 
relief," says the collector.—Phila
delphia Record.

The office boy, with his legs curled 
round those of the chair, was tilted 
bark in the corner gloating over 
“ The Midnight Murder; or. The 
Milkman's Mystery,"  when a visitor 
©ntend. The boy had heard his step 
through the passage, and was calm
ly ex jssting him when the door

market afford*. Mrs. E. K. Kane.

Great Daagsr ia Otafks.
A neglected Cough is source of itn-j 

minent danger to all. Ballard’s More 
hound Syrop Is guaranteed to cure: 
the worst cough, Whooping Cough, | 
sore throat and all other coughs. | 
Nelson A St John.

mnm ionoa.
The pastor of the Methodist church | 

has appointed a monthly social, to be j 
given at (lie church, each fourth Wed- j 
neaday evening at 7 o'clock. Every-1 
body is cordially invited. A special 
call for all members next Wednesday j

£ £  0. POWELL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

>11 A Barnhill 1 

. Texas

¥ \ J. WILSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

• Ant building wei

B l’CKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE.

The beat Salve in the world for cut* 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores. tetter,chapped hands, chilblains 
cor os, and all skiu eruptions, and pos
itively cures piles, or no pay required 
It is guaranted to give periect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by R. Phillips 
Baird. Texas. 52 lvr.

DR. KING’S NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR CONSUMPTION.

Ib is  is the best medicine in the 
world for all forms of Coughs, and 
Colds and for Consumption. Every 
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure and 
not disappoint. It has no equal tor 
Wboopiug Cough, Asthma, Ilav Fever 
Pneomonia, Bronchitis. La Grippe. 
Cold in the head and for Consumption 
It is safe for all ages, pleasaut to take, 
and above all a sure cure. It is al
ways well to take I)r. King's New Life 
Pills in connection with Dr. King's 
New Discovery, as they regulate and 
tone the stomach and bowels. We 
guarantee perfect satisfaction or re
turn of money. Free trial bottles at 
R. Phillip’s drug store. Regular sire 
bO cents and $1.

j LANDS, HOUSES. MI LES

For sale cheap and on easy terms. 
Will trade lands for stock. Unimoro v- 
ed tracts at $2.66 to $8.60 in auy size 
tracts. 60

g o  so  —

GSO. t t A X ,
__ _ The Barber.

■V*Second Door North o f 
Jo hn so n ’s Chop House.

1* 61. N. JACKSON,9b
| G e n e r a l  R e a l  G s V a t e

AGV..VT.
(Roc day,.Tueaday, A Saturday,, 
nral Land Agent for T. A 1*. 
. K. Co. and Cauda, Drake & 

Strauss,
IB A IK I), . . .  T E X A S .

Diitsi Statss Lifs t a n a  Co.
T h o s .  H- F lo y d . A g t .

■̂ Company Representing, S7.6OO.UU0OO-CI
B aird , -  -  Texas.

This great remedy is indorsed by 
physicians, and prescribed by them 

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most 

stubborn cases. The formul is published 
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Superior
TO ALL

Sarsaparillas
For Female Complaints and 
building up run-down sys
tems it acts like magic. Try 
a bottle and be convinced.

READ ThT tRUTH ^  ~
EXTRACT FROM BOOR OF TESTIMONIALS.

‘‘Was a rheumatic aufferer for 18 months. Derive* no benefit from physicians, treatment at Mineral W«lIa. Tei.t or Hot Spring*

of Tlmmina A Hines, Leading Grocer?, Wa * ‘ “ladoreed by B. W. 1'kakkns, Dn ggi.-t
“ P. P. P.,1.11 /man’# Oreat Remedy.enr 

In* and palpitation of the heart. Had not uepi on enow un-two yean; now 1 sleep soundly In any position.** _
rt b ôreme ’ tAMiiAY,D* L*0*,T*fc •Bworn V> and sobscrtbed Ufor t̂n e^  NoUry

“buffered for years with a disagreeable eruption on my face. ThHeusremedin failed to remove It. Three bottke of P. P. F., Lipp- 
comgemly J^gtdĵ J|iNg0Nt saraanab, Ga.El i  Great f

CURES
DYSPEPSIA 
CATARRH 
MALARIA 
K ID N E Y -  
TROUBLES 
PIMPLES 
BLOTCHES 
&0LD SORES 
BLOOD =  
POISONING 
RHEUMATISM1 
SCROFULA S c  i

A
WONDERFUL 
REMEDY.

i  S old by all Dru g g ists. \  s e n d  fo r

GO SO —

T ,  K . _ B R A Z E L L ,
Shaue, Shampoo or Hair Cut.

JS^Now located at Iludmoge’s old 
stand. Give him a trial. 42tf

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

IIPPMAN BRO’S. PROPRIETORS. * B 0 0 K L E T ' 
LIPPMAN’S BLOCK-SAVANNAH.GA.

F o x  S a l e  B 3 r  I T E L S O H  «Sc S T .  J O H U .

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
A t a Very Low Price.

u wkl] News (Galtesto______shed Tuesdsys and Fridays. Each
w e a r .girls, besides s world of genen

A WICKED MAN
la he who sells a cheap, shoddy piano at the price of one of reliable make, or 
who represents a cheap oue as equal to, or aa good, as a first-class iustruinent.

P IAN O  B U Y E R S
As a rule, know nothing about tbo relative merits or requireincuts of instru- 

struinents: hence the necessity of purchasing Iroin the 
most reliable and ponsible dealers. We have been 
over thirty years in the Piano business in Texas. Wc 
do the largest business of any Piano house lu the 

 ̂South. We refer to auy bauk I

I [XtLO S. G -o g g a n . dc E i o .
D/1L I ^ S  /HH ) g ’̂ L Y  E S T O P .  32

And the
Into tho amazing adventure 
mysterious milkman —Strand Mi

“ Help!’’ bo shrieked.
He Hatched wildly his thr<
“ Help!"
He clutched his throat until his 

wife came and tied his four-in-hand 
for him, after which ho quietly fin
ished dressing.—Detroit Tribune

The total number of applicants 1 
for |**nsion* from  1*61 to 1*1*4 was , 
1,074, s4:j. Of these, tho number uf 
Claims allowed was J,397,006, the 
total amount of disbursement* dur- - 
tog that time was $1,717,370,71* id.

Rhode Island, although the least 
of the states, is strong in mar.ufac- [ 
tore, employing 85,976 hand* and ! 
producing $142,500,635 worth of va
rious linos of goods.

Tho manuscripts of the fifth and 
twelfth centuries were written with 
▼cry good black ink which has not 
shown the least signs of fading or | 
obliteration.

All that to good in art is the ex 
preaaion of one soul talking to an- i 
other, and to precious according to | 
the ferestuesa of the soul that utters 
H .- I

T E X A S ,
The East
AND

Southeast.

C a n n o n  B a l l  T r a in
Short,n«d On, Hour in Time ■ 

LraTe, Fort Worth. 7:06 a. m : Dalian.
MJA a. in ; 1‘nlon Depot, 7:16 a. m 

Arrive, St. LouD, 7:26 a. in. neat day

ran ran dues
8 HOURS TO Sr. LOUIS AND 

THE EAST.
4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.

1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

Texas & New York.
Pullman Bullet Steepler Care to 8t 

Louia, Chlcafo and Na

Let Us 
Give 
You a 
Tip on

RAZORS...
F R E E

of express charges
k\ *  *° T°ur address. Send us MeV M In atampN or postal order 

and get a WADIES SUTCIXt

I »■■■•*•< m i‘> of etest°steeUn

Wrtu for our >ee-p*fe book of "Moacy- 
SarlaiT and ofrcialWkoU- r n C B  sale price guide h H C C .

yjimsm.,

, A VALUABLE PRESCRIPTION.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, 

I Ind., “Sun,” writes: “You have a val- 
I uablc prescription in Electric Ritters, 
! and I can cheerfully recommend It for 
I Constipation and Sick Headache, and 
I a* a general system tonic it has no 
I equrl.” Mr*. Annie Stehle, 262b Cot- 
I tage Grove Ave.., Chicago, was all run 
i down, could not eat or digest food 
| had a backache which never left her 
j and felt tired and weary, but six bot
tles of Electric Bitters restorjd her 

I health and renewed her strength.
Price 60 cts aud $1.00. Get a bottle 
at II. Philips’ drug store-

A sstai Livsr Maksi a wall Mas.
Are you Bilious. Constipated or 

troubled with J  undice, Sick Headache 
Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul Breath, 

| Coated Toogne, Dyspepsia Indigestion 
Hot Dry Skin, Pain in Back and be
tween the SbooMers, Chills and Fever 
Ac. i f  yon have any of these symp
toms. your Liver Is oot of order and 
vonr blood to slowly being poisoned, 
because your User does not act pro
perly Her bine will core any dis
order of the Uver Stomacbe or Bow 
els. It has so equal na a Uver Medl- 
■Iss. Prlee, 7$ cento.

Free trial Bottle at Netoose *  8t

with .reported Kaiser plush or cordu
roy. Colorst criras n. old gold, olive 
and tobacco Every on 
Term* cash or C O D. 
receipt of $2 Order qu

A. M. RO TH SC H ILD  fc C O .,

6 . 2 9

•tat* and Van Bur«*-«

- X I 3 X -  T H E -

Star Job Office.


